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ASSTRACT

blots of AgllE genontc DNA cleaved wlth varlous
reslrlctlon enzymes were probed nlth hurûan c-nyc and viral v-myc
The Southern

oncogene probes under non-sÈrlngent

detected

DNA sequences

conditlons (55'C). The probes

honologous Èo v-Eyc and c-rnyc

ln the Achlya

genoEe, However, the hybridizetlon slgnals were relatlvely veak.

Therefore, thls lndlcaÈlon can only be taken as prellnlnary evldence

that

Èhere

ls a putative nyc gene fn

A,chlya klebsiana,

INTRODUCTlON

INTRODUCTION

A varlety

of observaÈlons hâs shown that

DNA

of

sone

well

characterlzed proto-oncogenes are highly conserved wlthfn vertebrates

(srehelln er al., 1976; collerr er al., 1979; spector er at., 1978),
RecenÈly, reconblnant technology has
cha

racte ri zât

facflltated the lsolation

and

ion of proto-oncogenes 1n lnvertebraEe organisns such

as

Drosophlla, yeast and Dlctyostellum dlscoÍdeum (Shilo and Weinberg,

l98t;

Panson

er a1., 1985;

idenllficatlon of

DeFeo-Jones

sequences horuologous

er aI., 1983).

to vertebrale

The

oncogenes

in

lnverlebraÈes denonstraÈes a high degree of conservation of these genes
as well as â ¡¡ide distrfbuÈ1on anong divergenE species,

In thls thesis study,
search

for

v-royc and c-myc oncogene probes were used to

honologous sequences 1n the DNA

of a water nouÌd that

been deslgnated Achlya klebstana (f,á¡otrn ând BraithwaÍÈe,

has

1984).

!¡aÈer nould, Achlya klebsfana has been studied extensively ând

The

Ít6 l1fe

cycle has been worked out. The detectlon of proto-royc gene is. a sinple
organisn such as Achlya would enable one to look at lts expresslon at

dlfferent stages of the life cycle
functions. Also, the apectrurn of

and galn new

organism

lnsight lnto lts

in which proto-oncogene

structure and functlon eould be Btudied would be broadened
IÈ would also provlde a broader vlew of the evoluËion of

slgnlflcantly.
oncogenea

by looklng for the Eo6t prinitive organism fn whfch

can be detected. The presence

of

oncogenes

ln organisn very dífferent

fron vertebrates would strengthen the no!1on that

fn cellu1ar ne

E

abo 1fs¡û.

oncogenes

oncogenes play

a role

HISTORICAL

Anirnal retrovlruses can be broadly divided
(Duesberg

et al., 1980).

One

lnto

Èr¡o categorles

is the htghly oncogenlc class with

transforrnfng (onc) genes and the other ls the class without onc genes.

In 1969, 1t

was proposed Èhat

the transfornlng genes of retroviruses are

present ln nornal ceLls as latent cancer genes that

may

be trân8duced

by retroviruses !¡lthout onc genes or activated by carcinogens (Huebner
and Todaro,

1969). This vlew becane knor¡n as the oncogene hypoLhesis.

The paradox

arislng fron this notlon lrâs why norrnal cells have evolved

and malntafned

a class of over twenty kno!¡n oncogenes which when carried

by retroviruses are

mo8E poËenÈ

The blochenical solutlon

carcinogenic agents known.

of the paradox

was provided by coroparison

of the structure of the onc genes in retrovlruses wlth their

sequence

counterparts In the cellular genoEe (Duesberg el al., i980; Bister
Duesberg, 1982). There are honologous counterparts

and

of onc sequences

existlng ln nornal cells (welss et al., 1982; BísÈer and Duesberg,

1982). In rare lnstances, retrovlruses

have transduced these sequences

from cells to generate vlral onc genes.
The bfochernlcaL

testfng thelr

cellular
SpecÈor
manrna

posÈu1aÈed

DNA began

Roua sarconâ

deflnition of

virus

cellular orlgln.

The eearch

wlth nolecular hybrldization of
RNA Èo

et al., 1978).

cellular

genone

Many verEebrate6

ls dlsplayed evldence of both

oncogene (Spector

onc genes provlded the basls

et al., 1978).

DNA

for

cDNA

oncogenes fn

probes nade fron

(Stehelin et al. , 1976;

lricluding fish, birds

and RNA related

These

for

and

to the src

findlngs led to the followlng

suggestion6. Flrst, al1 verlebrate6 possess a hlghly conserved

gene

4

(e-src) that 1s related
Second,

viraL src

Èo

vlrål src

and

ls potentlally

oncogene arose by transductlon

pre-existent retrovlrus (Blshop, 1983). The

cellular prototypes of the ras

gene

oncogenfc.

of ce1lular src lnto
findlngs of

subsequenÈ

of Kirsten

and Harvey sarco¡la vlrus

(Scolnlck er al., 1973; Scolnfck et al., 1974; Tsuchida et aL., I974)
provlded systens for blochenlcal analyses of oncogenes.
As rnore
have

relrovlral

a cellular

oncogenes became known, each

horuologue froru whlch

in turn proved to

the viral gene was apparently

derlved (1,¡eiss et al., 1982; Bfshop, 198Ì). Honologues of about

vlral onc genes have been found 1n nornal cetls
currenÈ

et al., 1982),

(Weiss

llstlng of the varlous assocfated cellular

20
A

oncogenes 1s shown 1n

Table l.
The

retrovlrologists have adopted the nonenclature

oncogenes âre tenoed v-oncs and
oncogenes being known as

vlral

and

cellular

¡¿here

viral

the cellular honologues of the vlral

cellular

oncogenes

oncogenes are deduced

(c-oncs).

The nanes

of

each

froE the vlrus ln questlon.

For exarnple, v-src, c-src, v-Eyc, c-nyc. Unt11 recently, proto-oncogene
was the term used

!o define the cellular

hornologues

of retrovirus

(Btshop, I98I) as vrell as the cellular genes whose danage leads

âctive

oncogenes

in turmour

DNA

Èo

(weinberg, 1982a; welnberg, 1982b).

Recently, Blshop (1983) has deflned proËo-oncogene as any cellular

that has the poÈentlal to

becone an oncogene r¡hereas

oncogene has been preserved

The extent

v-oncs

for actlve

oncogenes

in

gene

the tern ceflular
tunour

of evolutionary conservallon of cellular

DNA.

oncogenes

varies fror¡ one oncogene to another. The evolutionary age of

oncogenes

1s based on the as6unpÈion Èhat conserved functlon denands preservatlon

of nucl.eotlde sequence. Sone cellular

oncogenes åre found

only in

closely relâted species and therefore 1t ls dffficult to dâle rhen
whereas sone oncogeneg can be dated

prfor to the

vertebrates (Shflo and l,IeÍnberg, l98l).

of cellu1ar

homologues

of viraL

energence of

The evolutlonary conservatlon

oncogenes

lnplles essential

and

fundanental roles for Èheae genes ln norrnal cell-ular metabolisrtr

(Galll¡ltz et al., 1983;

DeFeo

et al., I983).

Structural Characterlstfcs of Cellular
The advent

oncogenes

of urolecular cloning has facllftated

Èhe

isolatlon

characterfzåtlon of horoologoua c-oncs fron organlsms such as

and

humans,

Drosophlla and yeast (Watson eÈ al., 1983; Shj.lo and Weinberg, 1981;
DeFeo-Jones

et â1., 1983).

cellular prototypes of

The

nosE known

viral

onc genes have been cloned and conpared with v1ra1 counterparts by

heteroduplex analysis, restrictfon endonuclease slte napping
conpLete sequence analysis (0skarrsson
shown Èhat c-onc genes

et â1., 1980).

and

The studles have

are cellular genes and not viral genes in

disgulse. Although felr of

Ehe

isolated genes have been characÈerized ln

deÈal1, fÈ neverEheless shows that homologous c-oncs transduced fron

dffferent species share
genes behave as

connon

structural features. FirsË, the

classlcal Mendelfan loci.

ls at constant genetlc locl fn every
L979;

Hughes

nfthfn

nany

et aI., 1980).

nenber

of c-onc genes

of a species

(Hughes

et aI.,

Second, there are lntervenlng sequences

of the c-onc genes (Groff et al., 1980;

Franchinl er aI. , l98l;
Takeya

The locatfon

c-onc

Parker

et al., 1981;

DeFeo eE

Shalloway

al., I98I;

et al. ,

198I;

er aI. , I98I).

Mechanisns

of Actlvatlon of

There are bas1cally

flve

Proto-oncogenes

separâÈe Eechanlsnûs

of

proLo-oncogene

6

actlvatfon that hâve been dlscovered so far. The flrst
invoLves overexpresslon

nechanlsE

of a proto-oncogene after lt acqulrea a

transcrlptlonal pronoter.

The mos proto-oncogene

blologically lnactlve afEer molecular cloning,

of rnice, which is

can be converted

experfnentally into a potent oncogene by addlÈlon of a strong

trânscrlptlonal pronoter (81a1r et al., Ì981). Slnilarly,
proEo-oncogene

of rats

was

transcriptional proxûoter

also actfvated by åddítion of a strong

(DeFeo-Jones

proto-oncogenes are present
They have been shown

to

avian leukosls provlral

(Hayward

er al., t98l;

ln

et al., 1981).

DNÀ

The myc and erb

B

severaL avlan henatopofetic neoplasias,

become actlvaÈed

transcrlpElonal pronoter

Ha-ras

by adjacenl 1nÈegrallon of

an

segEent. The viral segment has a strong

ÈhaÈ

Payne

overrides the pronoters of these

et al., 1982;

The second nechanisrn l.s gene
proto-oncogene has been found

Fung

et al.,

genes

1983).

ânplification. In geveral cåses, â

to be present fn large

numbers

per cell instead of the normal two copfes châracteristic of

of

eoples

nosE

ce1lu1ar genes, Thls anpllflcation of Ehe gene lnvolves lhe
proto-oncogene being sonehor¡ repllcated

untll ít ls presenl 1n a ce11 in

rnultlple coples, elther sequentlally repeated segnenls along the
chronosone

or dlssoclaLed

ext rachronos onal

particles resultlng in

lnapproprlate overexpresslon (welnberg et al., 1983). The nyc

fs anpllffed 30 to 50 tlrnes 1n the human prornyelocytic
cell l1ne HL-60 (Collfns and Groudine, 1982; Dalla-Favera,

proto-oncogene
Leukenta

1982).

A K1-ras gene

carclnoma
leuke¡uia

cell l1ne

cell line

Ís ampllfled three lo five tines in a hunan

(HcCoy

et al., 1983).

was found

gene (Collfns and Groudfne,

to

colon

The hu¡nan chronfc nyelogenous

have extra coples

of the cellular abl

1983). In all the above nentioned

cases,

the lncreased copy nunber is

in tranEcript
The
Èhe

presumed

to

cause correspondlng increases

and gene product.

thfrd

mechanisn lnvolves the

activatlon of

proËo-oncogenes by

action of "enhancer" sequences whlch can influence lhe level of

transcrlpllon and hence the aEount of the

of aclion of

enhancer sequences

gene

ls not ful1y

product.

The mechanism

understood but they seerD to

lncrease the utillzatlon of transcriptional prortroters to !¡hlch they
becone

llnked. IÈ has been found thaÈ the linked pronoter

rnay be

several kflobases away and the enhancer sequence nay be posilloned
upstreaE

or

dowrsEreao

at., 1982).
downstrea¡û

of the pronoter (Gruss et al., 1981; Levlnson et

One such enhancer

is reÈrovlrus genone fragment that is

fron the myc gene fs avlan lynphonas

(payne

et al.,

1982).

A fourth mechanisrD fs chronosornal rearrangement \rhereby an hitherto

sllent or tightly regulated

proto-oncogene

relales to the activation of

is âctivated. This

roechanisn

actively

oncogenic

myc proto-oncogene who6e

version has been found 1n nouse plasrna cytonâs and hunan Burkittrs
lynphonas (Leder,

1983).

The

cellular

proto-oncogene becones separated

from lts usual posltion at the end of one chronosone and 1s translocated

to the end of a second chrornosone. There lt
genes reêponslble

for fhe synthesls of

result in deregulation of the
of lts

becomes Juxtaposed

lnnunoglobu lins

rnyc gene, whlch

loses regulatory

ol¡n and acqulres lnstead sequences involved

productlon (Leder, 1983) and thia causes

. This

with

appears to
sequences

fn innunoglobulln

pro ! o-oncogene

r

s genetlc

infornatlon to be expressed at an inapproprlate level. Recently,
rearranged myb sequences have been detected
(Mushlnski
The

er

a1.

,

ln

nouse plasruacytornas

1983).

ftflh nechanlsn fnvolves point mutatlon of

Èhe proto-oncogene

8

in a norrnal ceIl by radlatlon or a chenlcal carcinogen.

The nutation

nay change the lnfornatlon encodlng a proteln. Thfs mechanlsm ls best.
understood

It

in the case of the oncogene proteins

wâs found lhaÈ a

encoded by

ras

genes.

point nutatfon, ln the case of lhe hunan bladder

carclnona, converÈed the Ha-rås proto-oncogene lnto a potent oncogene.
The G

to T transverslon caused Èhe glycine nornally

presenE as Èhe 12th

residue of Èhe 2I,000 M.W. protein to be replaced by valine (Capon et

a1., 1983). It
expresslon

seens

that this

change does

of the6e genes, only

Èhe

not affect the leve1 of

structure of the encoded proteins.

ProLeins Encoded by oncogenes

It has been difflcult to unfold the biochernical functÍons of
oncogenes. The pertfnent question that arose was whaÈ are the proteins
encoded by oncogenes and how do they

transforn cells? Whatever nay

be

the nechanlsn by whlch a proto-oncogene is converted lnto an oncogene,

the

oncogene must

finally

have

lt6 effecÈ in the prolein lt

(Hunter, 1984), It has been difficult
encoded by

cellular

oncogenes because

encodes

to characterize lhe protefns
of their availability in

small

anount6.

In

1978,

Collett

and Erikson lsolated the product

of c-src froE

RSV

vlrus) lnfected cells and found that lt ls a 60,000 dalton
phosphoprot.ein (pp60c-src). It was discovered that pp60c-src had a
(Rous sarcona

tyroslne speclffc protein klnase actlvlty that was renarkably slnilar to
Èhat

of

Èhe

Levinson

protein encoded by v-src (pp6ot-"t") (ColLett et â1., I979b;

et al., I978; ColletÈ el al., 1979;

Rohrschnelder

Oppernann

et al.,

et al., 1979i Collett et a1., 1980; Hunter

1979;

and SefÈon,

1980; Levinson et al., 1980; Sefton, 1980; Karess and Hanafusa,

9

1981).

The protelns

of other

known oncogenes have

tyroslne speclfic proteln kinase activlty.

abl, fps, fes and ros

The products

oncogenes have been shovrn

speclfic protein kinase actlvfÈy (Hunter,

In llght of lhls flndÍng, 1t

also been tested for

to

of yes, fgr,

have tyroslne

1984).

becane lmportant

to

know ho!¡ the

additlon of phosphate to tyrosfne ln a ce1lrs protein cause the varied

effects of lransformation?

The undersÈanding

of thls lay 1n Èhe

identlficatlon of proteins thaË are targets for protefn klnases.

The

cytoskeleton o.f the cell ls altered in cells transforned by a tunour

virus. Therefore, the cyto8keleton protetns were looked

aC as

potentlal

targets of ty106lne speclflc proEeln kinases. 0f the l0 cytoskeletal
proEeins lsolated fron RSV Èransformed
rvas found

to contaln

phos pho

tyros

lne. VtnculÍn is localized in

plaques whlch are speclalized regions
account

vinculln

for the adherence of cultured
may connecÈ

rnenbrane and
may reduce

cells, only the protein vinculln

of the plasma
cel-l.s

menbrane

adhesion

that

to glass or plastlc.

The

the actin filanenls Èo anchor proteln in the

the increased phosphorylation of the tyrosines in vinculin

its Èenaclty as a llnker

and lead

to the release of actin

fllanents (Hunter, I984). Another potenÈial target protein has been
ldentiffed for the enz)¡maÈlc activity of pp60c-6rc ln vfvo

(Radke and

Martin, 1979). It is a celluLar proteln wfth a nolecular r,reight of
36,000 (p36) (Radke and MarÈin,

I979¡ Erikson

et al., 1980; Purchlo et al., l98I).

and Ertkson,

The function

of

I980;

p36 1n Èhe

Radke

cell

1s not known, although iÈ måy be attached to conponent6 of the

cytoskeleton (Cooper and Hunter, 1982). The phosphorylatlon of tyroslne
has been lmplfcated

llke epidernal

in the cellulâr

growEh

factor

response

(EGF) and the

to nltogenlc growth factors

platelet derlved

growth

l0

factor

(PDGF) (Ek

et al., 1982; Nishlnura et al.,

Kasuga

et al.,

.1982;
1982; Cooper et al., 1983). Thts means Ehat the signal to dlvlde could

be Èrsnsrnitted fron the occupled receptor to the interior of the cell
phosphorylation on tryosLne of Èarget proteins ln the ce1l (Ushlro
Cohen,

1980;

Kasuga

et al., 1982).

pp60"-"t" suggesEs that 1t

may be

The enzynatlc

by

and

acÈivfty of

lnvolved in the control of cell gro\.rth

and divis lon.

of c-ras genes encode for slnllar proteins with a
rnolecular welght of 21,000 (p2tc-ras) (l,angbehelr¡ et a1., 1980; Furth
The two fa¡ollfes

et a1., 1982).

The

ras encoded proteins blnd to guanosine triPhosPhate

(cTP) formtng a stable conplex (Strth

et al., 1980; Scolnick et â1.'

The proteln has a functlon hortrologous

l98l).

together wtÈh

GTP

to the

G Protein and

binds to effector adenylaÈe cyclase (Hunter, I984)'

is also a snall group of nuclear trânsformlng Proteins. It
includes the products of nyc, myb and fos oncogenes (Donner et al.,
There

1982i

Abraros

There

products.

et a1.,

1982)'

is relatlvely llttle

known about

other cellular

oncogene

The protein encoded by c-fps has a nolecular weight

of

98,000

(p98c-fns, and displays ty106tne speclflc prolein kínase activiÈy llke
thâÈ

of

c-abl is

Èhe

150,000

known about

et al', 1982). The Product of
'
molecular \telght proteln (pI50c-ab1). There is noÈhing

viral protefn
it8 functlon

(Èlathey-Prevot

oEher than

that tyroslne specific

klnase

acÈlvlty llke that of the v-abl Protein has noE been found (Pontlcelli

et al. ,

1982).

The v-myc oncogene

II
.

The v-nyc oncogene

is

hornologous

present ln nornal unlnfecÈed chfcken

to a cellu1ar

DNA

(Shelness

Shelness and Blshop, 1979) and has been sho!¡n

to

gene (e-nyc) that

et al.,

be

1980;

hfghly

conserved

throughout evolutlon 1n organlsns as dfverse as nan, chlcken

ând

Ðrosophlla (Robins et al., 1982; Sheiness and Bishop, 1979; Shllo

l¡einberg, I98];

VennaErom eE

1s

al., I982; Dalla-Favera et al.,

and

1982).

c Oncosene Honolosues 1n Vertebrates
Sheiness and Blshop (1979) observed Ehat the genomes

of several

bl¡ds and other vertebrates lncluded a hlghly conserved honolog of

to v-trìyc.

The hornology was detected by

to v-Eyc) to

DNA

hybridizatlon of cDN\C29

ând RNA of varlous avian

specle6.

complenentary

to the putatlve transforming

mye 10 cyÈomatos

ls virus

MC29

gene

of

The

phylogene t i

was
"DN\CZS
902 of the

(cDNA

DNA

avian

annealed under 6trlngenr condiÈfons (0.6

Nacl, 68'C) Èo DNA fron nornal chickens as well as to
bfrds

eDNA

cally diverged fron chickens.

virtually conplete fn the

case

DNA

I'f

fron several

The hybrldization of

of the chlcken

genome \,¡ith

annealing Èo RNA. When the duplexes consLsting of
"DN\cZ9
.DN\rCZ9 and RNA were Èhernally denatured, lt dfd noE reveal any

mismalched base pa1rs.

Dalla-Favera et a1. (1982) studied the genor¡lc organlzatlon of
human

ce1lular aequences (c-myc) honologous to the transfornlng

gene

(v-nyc) of avlan nyelocyÈonatosls vlrus. They used v-myc probes to
hybrtdfze to Southern blots of hunan genone. They observed that several
fragmenÈs

of the human genome contaln

sequences hornologous

Several reconbinan! phages were lsolaÈed fron a hur¡an

DNA

to v-nyc.

llbrary'

representlng reglons of Èhe genone conlâining c-nyc relaÈed 6equence6.

L2

Two clones were found

to overlap approxinately

a

to that of the enÈire v-¡Dyc was present.

sequence homologous

17 kllobases

of

DNA where

Three

dlfferent clones containlng hurnan c-myc sequences were also lêolated
found

to

be honologoue

to the central portfon of the v-nyc

and

gene and had

no fntervenlng sequence. Dalla-Favera et al. (1982) suggest that these
sequences may represent

whlch are

partlally

differenÈ parts of different functional

hornologous

functlonal and may represenÈ
The ublqultous

in vertebrate

wlth the

c-myc gene

genes

or they nay noE be

pseudogenes,

distrlbutlon of

sequences hornologous

to

v-myc gene

genoness suggesÈed Èhat these sequences rnay encode sone

vltal cellular function. Flrst, the

hlghly

conserved

ls transcrlbed
lnro polyadenylated RNÀ. Thlrd, the size of rhe RNA (2.5 Kb) ls
lhroughouE vertebrate

species.

c-ruyc sequence 1s

Second, the c-¡ûyc gene

con6tant among several avian and nanmallan specles, In the nanner of
nRNAs

for

conserved protefns such as gJ.obln and lens

cystallln (Taylor,

r979).

v-nyc Hor¡ologues in lnve r tebrat

es

In order to get a broader vfew of the evolutlon of

proto-oncogenes

by looklng for the nost prlnltlve organisn fn which these genes could
detected, retrovlrus derlved oncogene sequences were used a6 probes
search
(

for

honologous sequences

ln the

DNA

of

Èo

Drosophil-a nelanogaster

Shilo and lteinberg, I981).
Drosophlla melanogaster

enzynes

DNA

prlor to electrophoresis

was cleaved
and

blot procedure (Southern, 1975).

rrlth varlous re6ÈricÈion

gel fllter transfer by

Southern

The plasnfd carrying v-myc gene was

labeled by nick translatfon (Rlgby eÈ aL,, 1977) and hybrldized to

be

I3

nltrocellulose flIters carryfng
probe hybrtdfzed
The

\rith nultlple

rnultlpllclty of
to

fron Drosophlla nelanogaster.

homologous sequences 1n Drosophila

bands could no! be accounted

of a single streEch of
probe seerned

DNA

for solely by

horoologous sequence inEo many DNA

have detected a

fanily of

The
DNA.

cleavage

fragnents,

The

genes 1n the Drosophtla

genone.

The

ablllty to detect sequences honologous to verÈebrates

in inverÈebrates denonstrated a hfgh degree of conservåtion of

oncogenes

these

gene6. Shllo and l.¡elnberg (1981) estfunated thaÈ Èhe common precursors

of these genes were already evolved
and should be conserved

fn

800

rnflllon to a billion years

Èhe organfsrns

of the Echinode

rm-chorda

ago

te

and

the Annelld-Arthropod Superphyla.
Therefore, the ldenllficatlon of sequences hornologous to vertebrate
oncogenes

in lnvertebrates denonstrated a high

degree

of conservation of

these genes as well a6 suggesting a role for then in cellular
metabollsn.

Structural Characterlstlcs of the
The avlan

mye Io cy

tonatos 1s

v-rnyc and c-

vlrus straln

ÌfC29

0nco

ls a replication

defectlve acuÈe leukenla vfrue (Dalla-Favera et al., 1982) capable of
transformlng flbroblasts and nacrophage like cel1s fn vitro (Beug et

a1., 1973; Graf, 1973). It lncludes a wlde

specÈrun

of

tumours

lncludlng carclnomas, endothelionas and sârconas (Graf and Beug,

1978;

Beard, I980; Moscovici, 1978). The oncogenic potentlal of the

reÈrovfrus is nedlated by Èhe gene v-nyc whfch ls located approxfnately

ln the nlddle of the 5.5 kllobase vlral genone.
of 1,568 base pairs

(Duesberg eE

The v-xtyc gene consists

aL., L977; Hu eË aI., L979;

sheiness

T4

et al.,

1980)

(Duesberg

thst

may encode

et al., 1978).

The

the oncogenlc capaclty of the vlru6

virus contalns no other functlonal

genes

slnce only portlons of the gag and env genes are present and pol ls
delered enrlrely (Duesberg eL €,L., 1977i Hu er al., 1979). As

a

result, the vlrus 1s repllcatlon defectlve and requires a helper vfrus
to propagate.

The v-nyc gene

is fused to s portfon of the

whlch encodes the lnterns.l structural protelns

gag gene

of the vlrus.

This

hybrid gene gLves rise to a polyprotein with a nolecular \,¡eight of
ll0,O00 (pllOBag-tryc, (Bfsrer et al., 1977).
The oncogene v-nyc

ls

hornologous

to â cellular

gene (c-nyc) thaÈ ls

present in several avlan and manmalian species (Roussel et aI., 1979;
Shelness and Bishop,
The

flrst

I979).

exon encodes two

translatlonal lnltiatlon

The c-myc gene consists

of three

transcrlption inltiation points,

codon 1s

in

exons.

The

exon 2 whlle the translatlonal

terminatlon codon fs at the end of exon 3. There 1s a polyadenylaÈe

site after

exon

c-myc sequences

3 (Saito et a1., 1983).

identlfled by

The homology bet\.reen v-myc and c-nyc
exona

I

and 2

of c-nyc;

ls

of c-nyc t6 unique

consensus

conserved

and nost changes

result in no changes fn the anlno acld
donafn

and 1s

splice elgnals.

ln the codlng regions

al the nucleotlde level

(Watson

et al., 1983b).

different fron the viral 5'

However, the varlaÈion bet\teen v-nyc and chicken c-nyc

ar the 3r

¿lonain (watson

Protein of nvc
The

of the chlcken

wlth thaË of v-nyc reveals that the fntervenlng

sequences 1n Èhe c-nyc can be

or

The allgnrnent

et al.,

The 5'

dornain.

ls less than

2%

19834).

onco

putatlve Èransfornlng protein of avlan myelocytonaÈosls virus

l5

ts a

110,000 dalton

protein (pl}Ogåg-xty") (Hu

aL., 1979; Mellon
"t
êt al., 1978). By reference to the physical rnap of I'lC2 9 genoEe, 1t was

MC29

ileduced

that ptl9888-nyc represenÈed a fuslon

(ReÈtenneler

beEween gag and v-rnyc

et al., I979). It has been estinated thaË the

removà1 of

the gag reglon of the 110,000 dalton protein would yteld a v-nyc
specff!.c proÈein wlth a nolecular welghÈ of about 55,000 daltons.
c-nyc oncogene 1s not associated wfth any gag llke

ÐNA.

The

sequences and

could not encode a honolog of the 110,000 dalton proteÍn. Holrever, the

2.8 Kb transcripl of c-nyc has the abllily to code for a 55,000 dalton
proteln that corresponds to the hypothetical cleavage product of
pl tQBa8-myc (Shelness

er

â1.

The pllOgag-myc protein

,

l98O).

is phosphorylated on serlne

w1Èh1n

the

gag

reglon and fn both serine and Lhreonlne \,¡ithfn the myc reglon (Hunter et

al., l98l).

The pli08a8-mYc protein shows no klnase

ro double strânded

DNA

activfty

with high affinlty (Donner et al.,

and binds

1982).

Recently, WatE et al. (1985) have demongtraEed Èhe expresslon of
Ehe rûodified hurnan c-nyc gene

âpparent rnolecular r.relght

ln E. coll.

The nyc

proteln hâs an

of 64,000 and 1s not phosphorylated like

the

nyc product ln eucaryotic ce1ls. l{owever, upon microlnlection of

purlfled protefn into frog

oocyÈe6, Èhe protein

et al. (1985) are currently invesÈigating the
phos

phorylat

lon.

The c-myc protein expressed

ls phosphorylaled.

naÈure

of

Watt

Èhls

i" g: lglf retalns lts

DNA

blndlng actfvlty.

abllfty to express c-nyc protein f" !: ggq wtll provlde enough
proteln to enâble detalled study of the blocher¡1cal charâclerlslic of
The

thls

oncogene product.
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Nuclear Association of myc Oncogene Protein
Abrams

et å1, (1982) denonstrated a nuclear âssociation of the

putative transforming protein of !|C29. The approach employed anti-gag
sera to detecE

MC29

gag related polyproteins.

The MC29 protein

pllogag-nyc and a minor varianÈ p1009åg-nyc appeared to be localized in

the nuclear fractions of
1ine,

14C29

MC29-Q8-NP, which does

transformed quail enbryo fibroblast cel1

not produce virus particles but expresses

the transforming proEein gag-myc.
The purity of the nuclear fraction was assessed by electron

microscopy and biochenical analyses. The results of enzyme assays and
el.ecËron nicroscope studies indicate that nuclear localization of

pllOgag-myc in Mc29 transforrned cel1s is not due to non-specific binding

of cytoplasmic and

membrane contar¡ínants.

Indirect ímmunofluorescence sËudies using nultispecific

and

nonospecific ânti-gag sera denonstrated intense and specifíc
fluorescence within the nuclei of

MC29-Q8-NP

ce11s, The staining

pattern observed suggesLed that p1198a8-mYc isolated rnainly wiEhin the
nucleus and is not associated with the nucleolí or the nuclear envelope.
The protein has been reported to have a

DNA

binding capacity (Donner et

aL., 1982).
Regulation of c-myc

Oncogene

Current knowledge of cellular growth control allows one to

make

predictions regarding proto-oncogene expression if, in fact, they are
involved in regulation of normal growth, Recent observations seen to
link certaín oncogene products to different compartments along the
mitogenic pathreay of the normal cell.

Kel1y eL al. (i983) have

shown

L7

Èhat c-nyc 1s an fnduclble gene

slgnals 1n a cell cycle
experLnenta was
acË

thât ls

dependenÈ

to establish

regulaEed by

specffic

growth

Danner. The purpose of Èheir

where the product

of the c-nye gene night

in the êuccesslve steps by which cells progress through their

growth

cycle.

of c-nyc ÍDRNA is regulated by

The lnductlon

agenÈs LhaÈ stlmulate a

strong groltth response 1n lyrûphocytes (concanavalln À
1i popo lysacchar lde

)

and

and

ffbroblast [platelet clerfved growth factor

(PDGF)1. the growEh of fibroblasts (Pledger et al., 1977)
lymphocytes (Baserga, 1983) can be dtvfded

each trlggered by
phase

ls

ln this

known

phase

tnto roughly three

dlfferent tlssue specfffc growth factors.

phases,

The firsÈ

as the phsse of prinlng for growth competence, and it is

that c-nyc 1s lmpllcated,

The lnductlon

acconpanled by ce11ular enlârgenent (DeFranco
RNA

and

of

conpeÈence

ls

et al., I982), increase ln

conten! (Zblgniew et al., 1979) and the synthesls of noval protein

species (Pledger et al., 1981; Hilner and Milner, I98l).

Kelly et a1. (1983) found Ehat Ëhe addition of the nltogens
concanavalln A, llpopo lysaccharlde and

PDGF

to the âpproprlaÈe cells

sÈinulate6 the transient expresslon of c-Eyc wiÈhfn one to three hours.
There

is a I0 to 40 fold increase ln c-nyc

this perlod

and

ft returns

Èo basellne

rtrRNA

well before the onset of

synlhesis. Thfs lnductlon of c-nyc nRNA lras
of cycloheximide. Therefore, it fnplles
fs not requlred

and Ehe lnductlon

shown

to occur in

thâÈ synÈhesls

of c-nyc

effect of growEh. In addltlon, there

concentration during

DRNA cannoE

of

new

DNA

presence

protein

be a secondary

was superlnductlon

of

c-myc

nRNA

followlng cyclohexlEide and nitogen treatment of ce1ls. This result is
consislent i{lth the idea that a lablle proÈein nay regulate the level of

I8

c-nyc

nRNA

(Leder, I983).

Co-operatfon

of ra6 and nyc oncogenes

of normal cell to a nalignant. one seen6 to be a
nulElfactorlal process. RecenÈ experlnents supporE the nodel of
The conversion

nultlhlt character of carcfnogenesis
Newbold and
Land

on c-Eyc

(Land

et al., I983; Ruley,

1983;

Overell, I983).

et al. (1983) descrlbed a rransfectlon

acÈ1vlty.

assay

They found thaË co-transfectlon

that fs

dependen!

of viral pronoter

llnked c-nyc genes and mutant ras genes could transforn secondary rat
enbryo
obvlous

flbroblasts. In conditions

1n whlch

either ras or

rnyc had no

effect on the monolayer culEures, the two genes together

achieved

alteratlon of phenotype.

The

focl carrylng ras and myc genes

ylelded rapidly growing cultures of norphologically transforned ceIls.
These co-Èrânsfected

cells were turìorigenfc when 1nÈroduced int.o

nude

mlce ylelding tunours.

It has also

been found thaÈ

teo differenE vlra1 early

adenovirus EIA (Ruley, 1983) and polyona lârge T (Land

genes,

et al.,

subsÈltute for c-myc ln the assay, Èhereby fnplyfng there 1s

1983) can

sone

overlap ânong the proteins. A llnited anount of protein sequence
hornology has been

ldentlfted

between c-nyc and EIA (Ra1ston and Bishop,

re84).

Activatlon of c-nyc

oncogene

Activated or arnpllfled forns of c-nyc oncogene have been found in

a

wlde range of tunours, lncluding srnall cell lung carctnonas (Llttle et

al., 1983), nurine retrovirua lnduced

Èhyroonas

(Steffen, 1984;

et al., 1984), a pronyelocytlc leukenfa (Colllns

Corcoran

and Groudlne, 1982¡
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Dalla-Favera et aL., 1982), and a neuroendocrlne tunour (Alitalo et a1.,

1983).

The avian leukosis

vfrus, whlch lacks

fnduces bursal lynphoruas, fntegrates next
expressfon

an oncogene and which

to c-nyc

of c-nyc (Hayward et al., 1981;

Payne

and lncrea6e6 the

et at., 1981).

recenÈly, ft has been observed that activatlon of c-rûyc ln
lymphomas nay be accomplished

via polnt

rnuÈations wlEhfn

some

More

Burkltt

the gene or ln

the regulatory reglons (Rabbitt6 et aI., 1983). Even though the
Eutatlona may play a sfgnlficant role, their extent ls variable (Taub ef

a1.,

1984).

In murine
1982;

plasmacytonas (Shen-Ong

Marcu eE

at.,

1983) and

Erikson et al., I983), the

thfs

oncogene

lnto

one

rDyc

of the

translocatlons occur at

roany

et al., 1982i

in BurkftÈs
gene

Adams eE

lynphomas (Taub

al.,

et al.,

1982;

ls perturbed by translocatlons of

immunoglobulln

loci (Leder, I983).

dlfferent posltlons wfEhin

These

and near myc and

slnce rnyc ls Jolned to dlfferent reglons of the 1ûmunoglobulln locl
sonetLnes juxtâposing the irnrnunoglobulin enhancer r,Jith nyc (Tåub

,

et al.,

1983; Bernard et al., 1983¡ Cory et al., 1983; Dalla-Favera e! al.,
1983; Hollls et a1., 1984). Tht6 generally results in an fncrease fn
nyc transcriptton, âlthough it ls variable (Westln et al., 1983;
and Rabbltts,

1983; Magulre

eÈ

a1., 1983i

Taub

et al.,

Hamlyn

1984).

In alnost all lnstances, lhe c-nyc protein coding regions

are

unaltered (Battey et 41., 1983) lndlcating thaÈ the sane Protein is
produced

fron the actfvated and nornal genes. However, iÈ has been

frequently observed

5r-flanking

EhaÈ

aequences

of

the flrst exon (untranslatable) and/or
Èhe c-nyc gene

are dfsplaced. Furt.hermore,

both ln plasnacytoEas (Adans et al., 1983) and fn Burklt.t lynphonas
(Nlshikura et al. , 1983; Leder, 1983; Taub et al., 1984), the
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germ-llne ellele fs lnactlve !¡hlle the translocaled allele fs

tran6crlptlonally active.

All these

observat.lons have pronpted several uodels

thât attempt to

explafn the actlvatlon of c-nyc gene. The prlnary nodels proposed

lnclude: l) Increased

efficlency of altered c-nyc roRNA

Èranslat1ona1

(Salto et al., 1983); 2) Deregulation of c-rnyc expresslon due to
displacemenÈ

of a repressor (Leder et al.,

As stated prevlously, the loss

1983)'

of exon I

rnay be

a

comnon

feature of

most human BurkltE lyrnphonas and nurlne plasnacytomas. The exanÍnaËlon

of the c-nyc
corûp

lement ari

sequence reveals

ty

between exon

that there ls a reglon of hlgh

I (nucleotldes 283-350) and exon 2

(nucleotldes 2456-2526) (Sait.o et al., 1983). salto et al. (1983)
proposed a sten Loop secondary structure

lnitlator

AUG

codon r¿ould be 10cåÈed

for the

has

hunan c-nyc RNA. The

wlthin the looP.

The 40S ribosone

subunlt, accordÍng to "blnd and scan" nodel for eukaryotlc translation,
binds the 5r-terrninus of
codon (Kozak,

I978).

fntroduced into c-nyc

rnRNA

when

and rnigrates tonard Ehe

lnitialor

the secondary sten looP structure

IDRNA,

AUG

1s

the btnding and mlgratlon of Èhe 40S

rlbosone subunlt fs hlndered. Therefore, Èhe lnltlator

AUG codon would

be lnaccessible !o lnttlatlon of Èranslatlon fn the secotdary sten loop

structure. l{hereas, in the c-nyc
whfch lacks exon

RNA

from lhe translocated c-Eyc

gene

1, a 6ten looP eÈructure cannot be generated.

Therefore, the transcrlpt frorD the translocated c-nyc gene can

be

Èranslated aL a much higher efficlency than the transcrlPt fron the
non- t rans locaÈ ed c-Eyc

gene.

ThLs nodel, however, cannot be applled

explain the cases tn which c-nyc rearrangemenEs occur at

fron the c-¡ryc

gene (Adans

et al.' 1983).

Sâ1to

Èo

EoEe distance

et al. (1983) suggest

2T

that

Èhe overproductlon

of the c-myc ln these

cases

rDay

be due to

transcripÈional effects (Mushfnski et sI., 1983; Magulre et al., 1983).

fs brought clo6e to aequences that have tlssue
specific trånscription enhancfng actlvlty (G1llles et a1., 1983;

The rearranged c-rnyc gene

Banerj

l er al.,

1983).

0n the other hand, Leder (1983) and his colleagues have put forward
anoÈher ñodel

Leder

to explain all these observstlons in Burkitt

lynphomas.

et al. (1983) state thac the 5r-untranslated reglon lncluding

exon

I ls the blndi¡g slte for a transcrlptlonal repressor which rnay be
induced by

or fdentical to the c-nyc product ltself.

lynphomas ând murfne plasmacytonâs, exon

In

most

I of c-nyc is efther lost or

truncated durlng translocatlon. The lack of blnding sile for

transcriptloral repressor in the translocated
expression

of

c-rnyc

case where there
gene

gene

gene. However, thfs nodel does not conply \,¡fth lhe

is constltuÈlve expression of c-nyc after

Èhe c-nyc
couLd be

lnduced by currently undeflned enhancing elernents wlthln the

et al, ,

a

results in increaaed

fs translocated intact. This con6titutfve expression

(Keath

Burkltt

Ig

donain

1984).

As one can aee, there

clearly exlsÈs BultlPle

c-myc gene cân be actlvated,

nechanlsms by whlch

TABLE I

NAM E OF
ONCOGENE

ONCOGENIC PROTEIN
RETROVIRUS

TUMOR

FUNCTION

CELLULAR LOCATION

CHICKEN SAÂCOMA

TLASMA MEMBÂANE

yes

óìirCxÈN ènnóor're

,LASMA MEMBRANE (?)

lgr

CAT SARCOMA

CLASS

(?)

,LASMA MEMBRANE

abl
CHICKEN SARCOMA

CYTOPLASM
(PLASMA MEMARANE?)

]AT SARCOMA

CYfOPLASM
(cYTOSKELEfON?)

CLASS r

fYROSINE'SPECIFIC

(CYTO PLAS

PROTEfN KINASE

fYROSINE

M

rC

PROTEIN KINASES)

]HICKEN SARCOMA
eth-B

CHICKEN LÊIJKEMIA

PLASMA AND
CYTOPLASMIC
MEMEFANES

EGF RECEPTOR'S CYTOPLASMIC TYROSINE.SPECIFiC
PROTEIN.KINASE OOMAIN

CAT SARCOMA

PLASMA AND
CYTOPLASMIC
MEMERANES

CYfOPLASMIC OOMAIN OF

lms

CHICKEN CARCINOMA

CYIOPLASM

\TOUSE SARCOMA

CYTOPLASM

(?)

!.loUSE SARCOMA

CYTOPLASM

t?t

MOUSE LEUKEMIA

A GROWTH.FACTOR

RECEPTOR (?)
(?)

TDGF.LIKE
SECRETED

s¡s

MONKEY SARCOMA

Ha-tas

ìAT SARCOMA

HUMAN CARCINOMA.
RATCARCINOMA

l¡.ras

ìAT SARCOMA

HUMAN CARCINOMA.
LEUKEMIA AND
SARCOMA

PLASMA MEMERANE

HUMAN LEUKEMIA
AND CABCINOMA

PLASMA MEMERANE

ìROWTH FACTOR

CLASS 3
GTP.BINDING

CHICKEN LEUKEMIA

HUMAN LYMPHOMA

NUCLEUS

ñyD

CHICKEN LEUKEMIA

HUMAN LEUKEMIA

NUCLEUS

GTP-BINDING)

)NA.BINDING
CLASS 4
(NUCLEAR)

CHICKEN LYMPHOMA, NUCLEUS (?l
HUMAN LYMPHOMA

(?)

c¡irôiÈñ éenòovI

ets

{?J

TUFKEY LEUKEMIA

(?)

cHifler.r

(?)

¡e9fyr,r

CHICKEN LEUKÉMIA

(cYfoPLASMlC.

NUCLÉUS

!,loUSÉ SARCOMA

myc

erb.A

CLASS 2
(GROWTH FACTORS

PI¡SMA MEMBRANE

fos

8-lyrn

CLASS 1-RELATED
(POTEN-lrAL
PROTEIN
KINASES)

-

(?)

rìl

UNCLASSIFIED

(?)

of oncogenes, the reÈroviruses and tunors assoclated with
then, thelr cellular location and the oncogenlc proÈein6 encoded by then

The table

(l{unter, 1983).

}ÍATERIALS AND

I'IETHODS
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I

organlsn

Achlya: Achyla species (Class, oonycete6; order saprolegnlales;
and farnlly, saprolegniaceae (Alexopoulos, 1962; Dtck,
r97 3) .

ln th16 thesls study has been deslgnaÈed
klebslana (lá;onn, 1983) and \,¡as obtained

The waÈer rnould used

Aehyla

fron Dr. J. S. Lovett, Purdue Unlversity, U.S.A. Achlya klebsiana

ls found
1Cs

1n water and

life cycle

LeJohn ( 1972)

II

aI.,

1970) and the stages of

have been examined and described by Caneron and

Cu

l t.ures

nedia: During the course of Èhis study, the following
were

(a)

(Webster eÈ

.

Preparatlon of
GroÌ¡th

sotl

nos

rnedia

E commonly used.

Gry Mediun:

Glucose
Yeast extract (Difco)

5.0
0.5

g
E

Dissolve in I Ilter of tâp distllled \^rater.

(b) Defined Medium:
The procedure descrfbed by Barksdale (1963) was used to

prepare this
MonosodÍum

rne

dium.

glutanate

Glucose
L-cystlne*.....1rn1
KH2 P04
Kcr . .
MgS04 '7H20
CaCI2 .
Na2EDTA
Trls
¡letal nlx (/,l4 solutton)

.....0.5

0.5
2.8

g
g

L5

ml'f

z.o
0.5
.01

20 rng/nl HCI..(0.1N) solution.

The pH wa6 adjusted Eo 6.8

mM

g

1.2 C
. . . 10.0 nl

. . to I l1ter of tap distllled \rater.
*l nl of

nlf
Elf

with lN HCI prfor to

the
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additlon of
100 rnl

of

rneËal

CâC1Z.

nix(/14 solutlon) was prepared by nlxfng 100

ng

sulfosalicylic acid and 200 ng of a ground nlxture of Fe
(NH4)2 (504)2'6H2O (28.9 a)' ZîSO4'7H20 (8.8 g)' and MgSO4'H2O
(3.1 g).

Glucose was âuÈoclaved sepârately 3¡d

added

prlor to use of the ¡nedlun.
TII Growtlì of organi srn
(a) Stock Cultures
Achlya cultures !¡ere xûalntained

ln

plasÈ1c

petri plates

containfng 20 ml of Gry nedium. In Gry nediuro, sporulatlon
occurs within 48 hours

at roon temperature. After a week,

the

¡ûycelial mats were 6tlff enough for llfting ou! of the plates.
Flve mycelial naÈs were Èransferred to auÈoclaved plascic

bottle contalning
bottle

100

nl sterile lap disÈ1lled water.

The

for 30 seconds to release

Èhe

was shaken vlgorously

spores froE the

nat.

The nats were removed from

the spores

flltratlon through nylon nesh (66

um

lnoculun.

of 2 n1 of spore

1n 20

The lnoculurn conslsced

nl of

GrY rnedlum.

pore size) and used

Thls procedure

(b) Culture

20 n1

every

week

inoculum.

1n Deflned Medium

Whenever

purpose

as

suspenslon

r,¡as repeated

to nalttain a stock supply of standardized

by

large anount of spores were requlred for

of isolaÈfon of

of defined

DNA, Achlya hyphal ¡ûats were grown 1n

nedlurn supplenented w1Èh 0.5 nM gluÈanfne ln

plastic peÈrl dl8hes. In defined
show good

Èhe

medium, hyphal mats would

sporulation wlthln 4 - 5 days a! roon tenperaÈure.
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The mycellal nats froro the G2Y medlun were Èransferred to

6terile plastlc bottle contalnlng
The

bottle

was shaken vigorously

spores from the

mat.

100

nl tap dlstilled nater.

for a ¡rlnute !o releaee

The rEats were renoved

filtratlon through nylon

Èhe

fron the spores

nesh and used as lnoculun

ln defined

nediurn, The lnoculum conslsted of 2 ml of spore suspenslon
20 ml

of deflned

by

1n

nediu¡¡.

(c) large Scale Preparatlon of cermlnated Spores (germllngs)
The spores were collected by shaklng the nat along wiEh

the spent

bottle.
rnesh so

medíurn 1n

a large 6terile plastic screw

The suspenslon

that only

of cells

was

filtered

spores were recovered

spore suspensfon was used as inoculun
Tr¡o hundred

500

nl of

mllllliter

GrY

The flasks

of spore

in

capped

Ehrough nylon

Èhe

filtrate.

for Eterile

The

GrY mediun.

suspenslon was used

for

every

nedturn. The cells were chilled overnight at 0'C.

with

GrY r¡ediun and

the spores were inmersed in lce

baths and left ln Èhe cold roon overnfght. FoLlowlng ch1ll1ng,
Èhe

flasks \rere trânsferred to a Large floor nodel

reclprocatlng shaker aÈ 28'C. The ce1ls were agitated
vlgorously ât 160 rev/lrin for 3 hours. Germlings
recovered by

were

filtratlon.

of DNA
Msolatlon
(a) Solutfons and Buffers
(l)

Bacterial Protease
The 6Èock solutlon

of the

enzyroe

at

100 ng/ml

concentratlon was mâde ln 50 nM Trfs.Cl, pH 8.

The
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solutlon lras âuÈodigested at 37'C for I h. The solutlon
nas allquoEed 1n Eppendorf centrifuge tubes and atored at

-20'c.

(2)

Ribonuclease (DNase free)

Rlbonuclease (RNase A) was dissolved

at

a

concentratlon of l0 nglml 1n l0 nM. TrÍs.Cl (pH 7.5)
15 nlf

NaCI. The solutlon

rûlnutes and allowed

It
(

was dlspensed

was heåted Eo l00oc

to cool slo!¡ly

into aliquots

for

15

Èo roon temperaEure.

and stored

at -20'C.

3) Buffer A
lZ Dresilase in 0.5 M MgSO4, 0.05 M K-naleate,
5.8. This buffer
Nalgene

was

clariffed by filterlng

fl1ter (0.45 !n) prlor to

through

use.

(4) Buffer B
0.5

M ¡fes04,

0.05

M

K-naleare, pH 5.8.

(5) Lysis Buffer
IZ Sarkosyl in 0.1 M NaC1, 0.1 M Na2EDTA, 50 nM
Trls.Cl,

pH 8.0.

(6) Erhidlüm Bronlde (ErBr)
20 rng/ml

(7)

CsCl

Used

(8)

as crystal6.

Trts.EDTA (TE)

l0 rnl of I

Buffer (per liter)
M

Trfs-Acetate, pH 7.5

4 ¡nl of 0.25 M Nâ2EDTA
986

nl of Delonlzed

v¡ater

and

pH
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(e)

Saturated I soDr
100 to 200 ní1li1itres

of isopropanol in

sEorage

boËlle; cscl crystals added in snal1 baLches wíth
stirring,

until no rnore dissolved,

(b) Ifethod
The following method vas used vith 20 plates of Achlya
grown in defined rnedium, The germlings were collected by

filtering

through 10

¡,¡as washed

¡rm

nylon millipore filter

(S¡f). The flask

with 50 ml of tap dis!ílled rvater. The germling

mat

was suspended Ín 20 ml of buffer A and incubaled in 37oC water

bath for approximately t h wÍth gentle shaking. A drop of the
ce11 suspensíon was exanined microscopically before and

after sphaeroplastÍng. The sphaeroplasts tha! had formed
rvere uniformly round in contrast to the flask-shaped germlings.

A drop of the sphaeroplast was ådded to â drop of 27. sarkosyl

detergent, This

¡,¡as incubated

on ice for 5 nin and then

examined under Lhe microscope, The cells Lyzed íf

sphaeroplasLs had forrned, If not, the cells were incubated in

sphaeroplasting solu!íon for a further 30 rnin and the test
repeated.
'l^Ihen

sphaeroplasting

\^tas

complete, the sphaeroplasts \{ere

cenlrifuged for 5 min at 2000 x g at 4oC, The supernatant

r,/as

decanted carefuLly and the cel1s vere resuspended in 10 rnl of

Buffer B and recentrifuged for 5 min at 2000 x g.

The

supernatant was decanted ånd the pellet !¡as dissolved in 8

of lysis buffer and stirred gently.
RNase (DNase

free)

r¿as added

to the solution at

a

¡nl
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concentration of 100 ug/nl. lt was incubated in a 37oC water

bath for aÈ leâst 3 h and aoneÈlnes overnlght. Protea6e (0.1

r¡g/nl) \ras added to the lysed sphâeroplasts and lncubated for

3

h. Following protea6e digestlon, the lysed protoplast Êolutlon
was poured

lnto a beaker containlng 8 g CsCl.

swlrled to dlssolve the CsCl.
dlssolved, 0.2

m1

of

When

was

CsCl vras conpletely

Èhe eÈhidlurn bromlde (20 rng/ml)

was added. The proËoplast lysate \ras puE
Becknan

The beaker

solutlon

into a qufck seal

ultracentrlfuge tube (5/8 x 3 in) and filled r¿ith

paraffin o11. The tubes were centrffuged in a

Beckman

ultracentrifuCe (L8-80) ln a 80Tt rotor aE 60 K for 20 h at

14"C. The tubes

v¡ere exauined throügh

vertfcally projected

U.V. l1ght. The plug was rertroved fron cap before puncturing

the tube fron the sfde wlth a hypodernlc needle (20 Gl) just
below the

DNA

band.

The DNA band was collecEed

eolutlon by hypodermic and put fn a small

tube.

one

nlllflilre

ml

buE wide rûouth tesE

of CsCl-saturated isopropanol was added

and Èhe test tube was shaken gently
phases were allowed

in I

for about I nln. Then,

to separate. Using a pasÈeur pipette,

the

the

top phase was dfscarded. The procedure was repeated until
colour was practfcally gone frorn Èhe DNA aqueous phase.
The DNA soluÈion lras Èransferred t.o double knotted

dlalysls

bag and dialysed againêt Trfs-EDTA (Tn)

ml) overnight. The buffer

dlalysls

was conÈlnued

buffer

(500

was changed the next day and

for another day.

The DNA was then

transferred to êfliconlzed Eppendorf tubes and stored ln the

refrigerator. A drop of chloroforr¡ nas added Eo avoid microbial
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cont aninat fon.

The concentratlon
2400 spect rophot

ls equal
V

Èo 50

ome

te

r

of the

DNA

based on

ug/nl of

was decermfned

fn Gflford

the rule that. I 0.D. at 260

DNA.

Larse Scale lsolation of E. co11 Plasmld

(a)

Medla Required

for Plasmid Isolatlon

LB (Lurla Broth)
Bacto typtone
Bacto yeast exlract

.

NaCl

. .

add

to I litre of

Èap

dlstf1led

Dissolve and adjust pH to 7.

(b) solution6 Requlred for Plasmid Isolatlon
(l) Sucrose Buffer
l5Z eucrose
50 nl'f Tris-Acetate, pH
50 n¡l Na2EDTA, pH I

(2) Triton

Buf

fer

50 mM Tris-AeeEaËe, pH
50 nM Na2EDTA' pH 8

0.42 Trlton x

(3)

8

8

100

Trts-EDTA (TE) Buffer

l0 rnl of I M Tris-Acetate,
4 nI of 0.25 H Na2EDTA
986 n1

of Delonized

PH 7.5

water

(4) Ethfdium BroBlde (EtBr) solutlon
20 mg/ml
(

5)

cscr
Used as

crystals.

(6) CsCl-Saturated Isopropanol

HrO.

l0

g

5g
5g

nn

30

100

bottles;

to

200 mf1111ltre6

CsCl

cryslâls

of lsopropanol 1n Btorage

added

ln sruall balches !¡fth

6Èlrr1ng untfl no rnore dlseolved. As lt becane depleLed,

it
(7

)

was replenlehed by addlng nore lsopropanol.

Chloranphentcol

34 rog/ml fn ethanol-

(c)

Method

(I)

Plasmld Ampllflcatlon

wlth

ChloramPheni co l-

Screw capped tesÈ tubes containing

l0 nl

LB rqediurn

with the approprlate ântlbloEic were inoculated

wlEh

a

loopfut of bacterla. The Ëest tubes were lncubated at
37'C overnighÈ

of the lâte

with shaking.

1og phase culture was lnoculated

LB rnedlurn prehrarmed

ântibiotlc.

to

37"C

into

500

nl

wfth the åppropriate

It lras then fncubated for approxinately 8 h

at 37"c with vlgorous shaklng
approxfrnaÈely

solutlon of

The following norning, 10 n1

0.4)'

(oD600

Two and a

of the culture

half ntllílitres

chlo ranphenl co.l (34

of

ng/nl ln ethanol)

was

the

was

added. The final concentraÈlon of the chloranphenicol fn
the culture was 170 ug/nl. It !¡as fncubated at

37oC

with

vlrgorous shaking for a further 12 - 16 h. The cells
harvested and large scale lsolaE1on

of

plasmÍd was carrled

out.

(2) Laree Scale IsolaÈlon of E. coli Plasnld
The celle (I litre) fron overnlght culture
harvested and spun down Ln 500 ml

were

plasttc

were

cenÈrifuge

3I

bottles at 8,000 x g for l0 nln at 4oC.
was resuspended

fn 2 - 3 ml of

6ucro6e

The cel1 pel1et

buffer uslng

a

rubber pollceman and pasteur plpette. It was kept on lce

throughout. The cell slurry was transferred to
capped srnall

centrlfuge tubes. About 30 mg lysozyne

powder was added

mlxed

for every nl of cell suspenslon. It

l¡ell by vortexing

and lncubated

at

OoC

ninuÈes. Slx m11111ltres of TrÍ!on buffer
was rDixed by rocking and

nlnutes.

acrew

roll1ng

Ehe

was

for I0 -I5

was

added. It

centrifuge tube for

5

The ce1ls lysed and becarne sonewhaE vlscou6 and

lighter in colour. In
properly, they

cases \there

r.¡ere heated Lo 65'C

the cells dld not lyse

for 5 mln.

The lysed

cel1s were centrlfuged for 45 nlnutes aÈ 30'000 x g

1n

Sorvall centrlfuge. The supernatanË was decanted into
small beaker and kept on lce. Approprlate anount of

(t g/ml of lysate solutfon)

was dlssolved

a

CSCI

in the lysate

6o1uÈ1on. When the CSCI was conpleÈe1y dlssolved, 0.2 nl

of

eÈhidium bronlde solutfon (20 ng/¡¡l) was

nlxed.

lysate wa6 Eransferred to ul!racentrifuge tubes

The

(Becknan

quickseal, 5/8 x 3 in), the tubes filled wlch parafffn
and heaÈ

sealed.

The Èubes ltere centrifuged

fn

o11

Becknan

ultracentrlfuge (18-80) fn a 80Tt rotor at 60 K for 20 h

at l5oc.

The tubeÊ were exanined Èhrough verËically

projected U.V. 1tght. Plas¡lfd appeared aË lhe botton of
Èhe two

bands. The top band, if any' nas the

conÈaminatlng nuclear DNA. The plug was rernoved

fron ¡¡s ..t

before puncturing the tube bêlow the boltom of the

Èwo bands

with

a
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hypodermlc needle (21

c lll2).

The

DNA

band wa6 wirhdrawn by hypoderroic and puÈ 1n a
rDouÈh

lest tube.

One

m1llllltre of

snall

wlde

CsCl-6aturated

isopropanol was added and the Eest tube was shaken gently

for

abouÈ

I nln.

The phases were allowed Èo separate and

Ehe top phase rerooved and

repeated
aqueous

dfscarded.

The procedure was

untll the colour was gone from Èhe plasnid

phase. The

DNA

solutlon

r,ras

transferred Eo a double

knotted dlalysis bag and dfalysed agaln8t Tris-EDTA (TE)

buffer

(500

nl) overnlght.

The

buffer

was changed the

next day and dlalysls waa conlinued for 2 - 3 h.
plasrnid 60lutlon was transferred
and stored

in síliconized

The

Eppendorf tubes

at -20'C,

Coriment

The wldespread use

reconbinant

DNA

of bacterial plasrnlds ln

research has led Èo the developnent of

many plasrnld DNA

extractlon and purificatlon

neÈhods

(Manlatis er al., 1982¡ Birnboln eÈ al., 1979i
and Qulgley,

t98I¡ ZasLoff et al.,

In order

Èo

Hohnes

1978).

offset the cos! of CsCl, the rapid

alkaline extractlon nethod for the isolatlon of plasmid
DNA

(Blrnboln, 1983) was tried but it was found thaE there

was genonlc DNA
DNA

conlaninatlon. Slnce falrly pure

was requlred,

plasmfd

this nethod was abandoned ln favour of

the CsCl centrlfugatfon úethod. The CsCl nethod gave
250

-

450 ug plâsrûfd DNA per

l1ter of cell culture.

us

The
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Vl

sufflclenÈly pure

DNA

was

and

isolatlon of

Isolation and Puriffcatlon of
Hany Bethods

for nlck translatlon

speeiflc fragnent.
oncogene

Inser! fron

Plasmid

to recoverDNA frou agarose gels have been developed

(Southern, 1975; revlersed by
Èhern

myc

Èo be used

Wu

ls cornpletely satisfâctory.

et al., 1976; Snith,

1970) but none of

The followfng nelhod has worked well

in our laboratory.
(a) Method
The plasmld \{as dlgested
enzyme such

thât the lnsert

wlth the appropriaEe restriction

was cuÈ ouÈ

of the plasnid.

sanple was then run on an agarose ge]- (17.) overnight

at

This
30\¡.

In order to stain the DNA, 0.5 tg/ml ethldfum bronide was added
to the 0.5X

TBE

(Tris-Borate EDTA) running buffer. The inser!

was locallzed usfng a U.V. lamp and excised
AbouÈ

0.5 cn nore was removed fron the sfdes ln the ge1 where

the band once was in order to
band

lrlth a sharp knife.

wldlh.

such thâÈ

lt

Enough

was

buffer

make

a trough larger than the

was renoved

fron the ge1 apparatus

Just below the gel. The buffer insfde the

trough was also removed. A sheet of dlalysls tubing was placed
on the trough such that lt covered aE least I cm over all edges

of the trough. GeI strlps

were placed around the Èrough to

form a "box". The gel strip contalnlng the lnsert was placed

ln the dlalysis tublng covered trough
runnfng

and 300

-

buffer (wlthout EtBr) v¡as added to iÈ.

at l50V for 1.5 - 2 hours untll

DNA

500

!1 of

The gel was run

(EtBr stålned) could

longer be vlsualized by the U.V. lamp ln the ge1 band.

no

The
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inserÈ
The

wå.s

electroeluted lnto the dialysls bag ln the trough.

buffer containing the fnêer!

was

collected ln I.5 nl

slllconlzed Ependorf tubes. The trough was rlnsed with I00 300

ul nore buffer.

The

polarlty \ras then reversed

and gel

run at l50V for 30 - 60 secs. The buffer was rernoved

was

and

collected fn the Eppendorf tube. Three times the volune of
isoamyl alcohol (water saturated) was added to the Eppendorf
tube snd vorEexed. The tubes were apun ln the nicrofuge for

nlnuËe.

When

a

the t\ro phases separated, the top lsoarnyl alcohol

layer was dlscarded. The procedure was repeated 5 - 6 tines

untll all of the ethldfurn bromlde was removed.
of I:l

pheno

l-cholo rof or¡û nlxture was added

phase. Phenol

An equal volume

to the

rvas saÈurated \.¡fÈh Tris-EDTA (TE)

whl1e chloroform lras a

aqueous

buffer,

24:l nfxture of chloroforu

and lsoamyl

alcohol respecÈively. It was vortexed well and spun in
Beckman nl cro-cen!

pH 8.0

ri fuge for 5 nin at 4oC. The top

a

aqueous

Iayer was carefully rernoved, lgnorfng the lnlerface materlal
r,¡hich had agarose

partfcles,

\rith l:1

and re-extracted

phenol:chloroform. 96¿1¡¡ aceEate, pH 5.2 was added t.o the
aqueous phase

for a final concentratlon of 0.3 M.

the volune of absolute ethanol was added and
preclpitated at -20oC overnight. The
Becknan nl cro-cen È r lfuge

for

and the

tn

DNA

pellet

An approprlate amounÈ

pellet

37oC water bâÈh

r¿as

DNA lras

was

pelleted in

30 rninutes 1n the cold

aupernatant was dlscarded and the

freeze-dryer.

DNA

Two tlmes

was

roon.

drled ln

of 6terlle water

The

a

was added

dlssolved by placfng the Eppendorf tube

for an hour.

Corûxûe n

t

to recover DNA

There have been several nethods developed

fron agarose gels

(Wu

et al.' 1976). There are

difflculties lnvolved in the recovery of
Flrst, nost
whtch

grades

lnhibit

of

DNA

two rnaln

fron agarose gels.

agarose conÈain eulfated polysaccharldes

nany enzynes such as

restrictfon

polynerases. Second, the anount of

DNA

endonuclease and

recovered depends

lts r¡olecular welght (Maniatis et al.' I982).

on

The srnaller

fragnents auch as I Kb are recovered r¿ell whereas fragnents

greater than 20 Kb in slze are rarely recovered.
Several methods were

fron agarose ge1s.

tried unsuccessfully' to recover DNA

The ruelhod

of electroelution of

the dfalysis bag and the recovery of
temperature agarose (Manfatls eE
However, one cannoL staEe

DN.{

a1.,

that these

DNA

lnto

fron low neltlng

1982) gave poor yfeld.

Eethods do noE work since

they have worked well ln other laborâtorles (Maniatis et 41.,

1982).

By usfng the nethod

of electroelutlon of

trough contalning dialysls bag' a

DNA

yfeld of

DNA

20

-

lnto

a

80% was

obtalned.

VII

RaDfd

E6tlnatlon of

DNA

Concentration Uslng Ethldfun Bronlde (EtBr)

Agarose Plate Method

PlasÈic petrl plates containlng t5 nl of lZ agarose and 0.5 ug/nl

of EtBr !¡ere prepared. Flve Eicrollter of
concenÈratlon was

Equal volurne

of

to be determlned

DNA

of

DNA

solutlon

whose

was sPotted on the agarose plate.

kno\,¡n concentratlon r.ras sPotted

ln an ordered

array from about 25 !g/nl to 250 ug/nl. The sPots were allowed to

soak

36

lnto

Èhe agâroae

overnlght.

The

tnten6lties were conpared by

photography wlÈh 6hort wavelength U,V.
deÈermlned by comparlng

1tght.

the lntenslty of

The DNA concentratlon was

solution

DNA

concentratfon was to be deÈerrnined wiÈh inÈenelty of
con ce nt

r.¡hose

DNA

of

known

rat I on.

VIII ResÈrlctlon Endonuclease Digestlon of
(a) Restrlction Endonucleases
restrictlon

The

enzyrnes used

DNÀ

in this

sÈudy were obtained

from BRL (Bethesda Research Labs), Boeringer and P. L.

Blochenicals.

(b) Restriction

Enzyne Buffers

The buffers

speciffc for each enz)¡rne were prepared as

outlined by the cornpanles fron whlch the

enzyDes were obtalned.

Hlgh, nedlurn and low sal! buffers were also used.
components

Low Salc

of these buffers

Buffer:

(10

rnM

The

were a€i follows:

Tris

(pH

7.4), I0 mM MgSo4, I

EM

DTT)

Medtun SalË

Buffer: (50 nM NaCl, l0 mlt Tris (plt 7.4), ]0 úl't
MgSOO, t nM DTT)

High Salt Buffer:

(c)

(100 mM
MgS04 )

NaCl, 50 nU Tris (pH 7.4), l0

r0ìf

Method

A typlcal reaction rilxlure coneisted of an approprlate
anount

of

enzyme,

DNA,

0.lZ

I unft of

BSA

enzyrne

Èhree uniÈs
rntxed

lx resÈriction

well

of

enz¡'ne

buffer, restrictlon

(bovlne aerum albunln) and waËer. In general,
cleaves I !g of

DNA

ln

enzyne !ra6 used per ug

and fncubated aÈ 37oC

15

n1ûutes.

Two to

of genonlc DNA. It

for an approprlate tlne,

was
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dependlng on whether

partial or

corûplete digestlon was deslred.

After lncubation, 20 !1 of stop solutlon

was added per 50

the reactton nlxlure to inactivate re6trfctfon enzynes.
composttlon
rûM

(d)

of the stop solution

EDTA, 0.12 bronophenol

blue,

ljl of

The

was 4 M urea, 50% sucrose, 50

pH 7.

Agarose Ge1 Electrophoresis
The agarose

gel electrophoresls r.¡as conducted in

horlzontal configurâtfon uslng a BRL (Belhesda

a

Research Labs)

apparatus. Electrophoresls grade agarose used was fron
(No. 5510). Àgarose (0,77. - l.0Z) was dissolved

BRL

1n

electrophoresls buffer by brlnglng to å boll Ln a nicrowave
oven. Tr I s-Borat e EDTA

electrophoresls (TBE) buffer (89

mlf

Tris-OH, 89 nM Borlc acid, 2.5 El'{ Na2 EDTA, pH 8.3) was used

6lnce 1t 1s a high capaclty buffer electrolyte known to glve
sharp bands,

wâs made gure

It

homogeneous and

that the solution

was

lhere were no solid Partlcles of agarose

remalnfng. The solutfon was cooled to 60'C before pourlng the

gel.

The sanple wells were nade ÍJith a

lnto the molten gel.
underneath (about

lucfte

comb

inserted

The gel was conPletely submerged

I m) the electrophoresls buffer (0.5 x

TBE)

containfng 0.5 pg/nl ethldium bronlde. A voltage gradient of
about lV/cn was applled for 16 - I8 h.

(")

3!o!_9g51p.þL

Photographs

of the gels

were nade by

llluDlnatlng

Èhe gel

wlÈh lncldent U.v. 1lght and recordfng on Polarold TyPe
f

iln.

667
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IX

Southern Blo t È lng

In 1975, Southern
agarose ge16

course

developed a neÈhod

for transfer of

DNA fro¡o

to niÈrocellulose paper by capfllary acElon. Durlng

of our study, thle

nethod was employed on

the

nitrocellulose paper,

gene screen and gene screen plus nenbranes.

(a) Transfer of

DNA

fror¡ Agarose Gels

Co

Nttrocellulose

Paper

The nethod enployed has been descrlbed by Manlatls

et al.

(1982) in ìlolecular Cloning, a laboratory manual.

(b) Transfer of

DNA f rorp Agarose

Gene screen

GeIs

to

Gene Screen

ls a hybrldizatlon tran6fer

No. NEF-972) developed by

New

r¡ernbrane (Catalog

England Nuclear Conpany. The

protocol followed was ag described by the conpâny 1n their

instructlon

manual.

(c) Transfer of

DNA

fron Agarose Gels to

Gene acreen

Gene Screen Plus

plus ls a hybrldizatlon transfer

(Catalog No. NEF-976) also developed by
Cornpany. Southern

blot

England Nuclear

procedure was follorved as per

the ínstruction manual of the

X

New

rnenbrane

company.

Nlck Tran6 Latlon

(a)

Method

In a slliconlzed

Eppendorf centrifuge tube, the followlng

reactanls were placed ln the specifled order:

(t)

tlcTP-alpha-32P (obtafned

fron

NEN)

, . . 7.0 !1 (70 u ct)

(11) dTTP-alpha-32p (obtatned froE NEN) . . . 7.0 ul (70 rr Ci)
(111)

dCTP

(Stgna)

. . 0.5 !1 (0.I

(tv)

dTTP

(Stgna)

. . 0.5 !1 (0.1 mM)

EM)
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(v)

dCrP

. . 4.0 ul (0.1 mM)

(Sigrla)

dATP

(vi) Plasnld DNA or in6ert (0.25 - 0.5
DNA ftnal concentration) ..
(vtf) Soln II (polynerase I' DNase l;

!C

obtained f rora Amersham Nick
Translatlon KlÈ N5000)

The toÈa1 volune was about 30

In cases,

.2-I0!1
. 3.0 u1

ul.

where only one radloactive nucleotide was used,

the reactants were placed 1n the follo¡.¡lng order:

(f) dCTP-alpha-"P (obÈalned fron NEN) . . . 7.0 |l1 (70 !
(i1)
(i1f)

dcTP

. . 0.5 rl (0.1 El'1)

(Signa)

dcTP (obtained

Ci)

fron Amershan Nick
Klr N5000)

. . 4.0

dATP Translatlon

lr1

DTTP

or lnsert (0.25 - 0.5 uC
DNA final concentraEion)
(v) Soln lI (polynerase I, DNase f;
obÈai.ned fron A¡ne rsharn Nlck
Translatl.on Kit N5000)

(lv)

Plasmld DNA

(v!) Translatlon
Total

grade water

volume was 20

.1-5ll1
. 2.0 ll1

.

1.5 - 5.5 !1

ul.

The reactanÈs were nixed and Ehen cenErlfuged
seconds

ln a Beckman nicro-centrifuge.

for

30

The Eppendorf tube wlth

the reactanta was lncubaÈed at t6"C (ltater bâth fn cold roon)

for

90

rninutes. The reactlon was stoPPed by addfng nlck

Èranslation stop buffer (0.02 n Na2 EDTA, 2 mg/ml sonlcated
salnon spern DNA, 0.22 SDS) and 4

uglll tRNA. The Eppendorf

tube was centrlfuged for 30 seconds 1n a
oi cro-cen! ri fuge and incubaÈed aÈ 68"C

Beckr¡an

for I5

nlnuÈes.

A 5 nl calunnof Sephadex G-50 was prepared ln 5

n1

40

dlsposable plastic plpette plugged at the tip with sl1lconlzed

glass woo1. Plastic and sflfconlzed glass r¡ool are e66ential
since snall arûounts of

surfaces.
7.5).

be losL by adherence

The colurnn was noÈ allowed

when necegsary
pH

DNA rnay

lrith dilute buffer (l

to run dry

nM

to

glass

and was topped

Tris.Ct, 0.I

The colurnn was set up behlnd glass shield

nl'f EDTA,

with all

the necessary equlpnent and Gelger counter for rnonltorlng

radioactivlty. Lead apron was worn during all nanipulatlons
wtth 32p. The entlre reactlon nix was added Èo the top of Èhe
Sephadex colunn

collectlng the effluent lnlo a suitable

tube.

Eppendorf

The colurun r¡a6 not allowed Èo run dry and

replenlshed r¡lth nore buffer (l
7

rnM

iris.C1, 0.1

mM

EDTA, pH

.5). A Geiger counter r,¡as used to follow the position of

leading peak of radioacÈlvlty which was Èhe labeled DNA.

this

reached the botton

the

When

of the colunn, 1È was collected in

separate Eppendorf tube (volune waa abou!

was

a

I - I.5 nl).

Determination of RadloacÈ lvf ty
The volurûe

of the nick translated

DNA

solution

was

estlmated and 5 !1 of Èhfs !¡as counted. Five mLcrollÈres of
Èhe

nick translaÈed

DNA was

placed in an Eppendorf tube and

5

¡l bovine serun albunin (10 ng/rnl 1n NaOIl) and 100 tll trichloro
aceÈic acld (207.) was added !o precipflate the DNA. The
Eppendorf tube was centrffuged
rnl

rlfuge.

cro-cent

Èhrough a

volunes

The preclpttated solutlon nas filÈered

rnlllfpore filter

of

20%

for 30 eec ln a Becknan

(0.45 un) and r¿ashed wlth several

LríchLoroacetic acid. The fflter

was placed

in

4l

sclntlllatlon vial

and 5 rnl

scintlllant added. It

and the radfoactlvfty was deEernlned

counter (Ls-230

Ie
Count

Ca

=

was vortexed

in a llquid scintlllatlon

Beckman).

l cu laÈ lon

15 5

,000

Slnce used 5 p1

of nick translated sanple

Total volurne of nick translated sanple = 1500 ll1
Concentratlon

of plasrnid used

=

250 ng

Therefore, count per 250 ng = 155,000 x 1500 = 46 x 106 cp¡o
5

The count

Xl

cenolrfc Hybrid

(a)

so

is I.86 x I08
1z aÈ

cpm Per microgran

of Plasnid

DNA.

ion

lu t ions

l7 .52 sarkosyl
20 x SCP (2 M NaCl, 0.6 M Na2HP04; 0.02 M Na2 EDTA' pH 6.2)
4.4 sSC (0.66 M NaCl; 0.066 M Na acetate' pH 7.0)
5 mg/n1 sonicaÈed salmon 6perm DNA
40x DenhardÈrs(8 g BSA type V, I g PVP 360' 8 g Ftco1l 400;
per l1t er )

Prehybrld i zaÈ lon
The

nltrocellulose bloÈ

waÈer and then

two.
bag

The

SSC

lrith approxtrûately

120

flrst

soaked

in delonized

at roon tenPeralure for a [inute or

nltrocellulose blot

All the bubbles
p

fn 4.4 x

was

was placed 1n a

nl of

prehybr ldlz

aE

sultable Plastlc
ion solution.

were elninated and the bag was

sealed.

The

rehybrldlz at ion solutlon contalned the following

50 n1 (20 x

SCP)

8.6 ml (17.52 sarkosyl)
3 n1 (5 ng/nl sonlcated salmon
minutes

6Per!û

prlor to addlng tt)

DNA; boiled for 5 - I0

42

37.5 ml (40 x Denhardt's)
50.9 u1 distllled watdl
The prehybrldl z at fon solutfon was

filtered through

Whatnan

No. I fllter before addlng sarkosyl and salnon sperm DNA.

The

solutlon was degassed for at least half an hour prior to use.
The bag lras then lncubated 1n a 55oC shaktng lrater bâth

for at

Ieast 3 h. In sone instances, prehybr I dÍ zat ion was done
overnight.

Hybridlzatlon
T!¡o grans Dextran 6ulphate was dissolved 1n

l0 -

20

nl of

prehybridlzatlon solutlon. This solutlon was warrned to 55'C to

help dissolve Dextran sulphate. Thfs hybrldlzation solution
was degassed very thoroughly

(0.5 - I.0 hour). The bag lrlth

the prehybrldlzlng nltrocellulose blot was renoved fron the
55oC shakfng water

bath and the prehybirdtzaÈlon soluÈfon

dlscarded. The I0 - 20 nl of the hybrldlzatlon solutfon
poured
wa6

ln the

bag and

all air bubbles squeezed out.

bolled for about l0 nln. and added lo

solution ln t.he bag. The bag
55oC shaklng waÈer

for 24 -

Èhe

was

¡,ras

The probe

hybridizlûg

r,¡as sealed and incubated

in

a

balh. HybridlzaÈlon was allowed Èo proceed

42 h,

Washfng

After hybrldization, the blot
washed twlce

for

15 rnfn.

ln

200

waa renoved f rorn

nl of 6.6

solutlon. All the washlngs took place
water bath.

sCP and

aÈ 55'C

the bag and

IZ sarkosyl

ln the shaking
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(b)

Solut lons

20 x SSC
40 x DenhardCs

l0z

sDS

5 ng/ml sâlnon sperrû

DNA

Prehybridization
The

nitrocellulose

was soaked

in 6 x

at

SSC

roon

teEperature for a few mlnutes. The nltrocelllulose blot

was

placed ín an approprlate plastic bag with approxlmately 30 nl

of prehybridization 60lution. All the bubbles
and lhe bag was

sealed.

were ellnÍnated

The prehybrtdf z at lon solution

conlâined the followfng:

15 nl (20 x SSC)
5 ml (40 x Denhardt's)

0.5 ml ( l0% SDS)
l0 rnl (5 rng/ml salnon sperm DNÀ; bolled 5 - l0 Einutes prior

to adding lt)

19

.5 nl water

ToLal volurne was 50 81.
The p rehybridi zat

No. I fllter

ion solutlon nas flltered through

before adding

SDS

Whatnan

and salnon sperm DNA. The

solutlon was degassed for abou! 30 ninutes. The bag

was

lncubated 1n 55'C shaking water bath for at least 3 h.

Hybrldizatlon
The bag

r¡ith the n1Ërocellulose blot

was renoved

fron

55'C shaklng water bath and the prehybr idi zat 1on soluÈion

decanted. Then 10 nl of the
added

new prehybridizat

to the bag and all the âlr

bolled probe l¡as added to

Èhe

bubbles r¿ere

bag.

Ehe

was

lon êolutlon

was

elininated.

The

The bag was sealed and

placed ln a 55oC shaklng water baÈh for 24 - 42 hours for

hybridlzaÈlon to tske p1ace.
Washlng

The

blot

washed 1n

(a) 2 x
(b) 2 x
(c) I x

was removed from Èhe bag

after hybridizatlon

the follow1ng order:

SSC

and

lZ

SDS

a! roon tenperature for

SSC

and

lZ

SDS

aÈ 55oC

SSC

and IZ

SDS

at rooE temperature for

for

20 nlnutes

20 ninuÈes
20 minutes

(d) 1x SSC and lZ SDS at 55oC for 20 mlnutes
(e) 0.5 x SSC and I% SDS at rooÍt temPerature for
(f)

and

0.5 x

for

20 ninutes

lZ

SDS

at

55oC

(c) Hybrldlzatlon of

DNA

to

gene screen plus menbrane was

SSC

and

20 mlnutes

accornpllshed by followfng Èhe Protocol contalned

lnstrucÈion nanual of the

New

ln

the

England Nuclear Conpany

(caralog No. NEF-976).

XII

Autoradlography
We used Kodak x-onaÈ R

exposure

holder.

cassettes,

The

f1ln.

The folders used were 8

lntensifylng screens

x l0 lnch

used were Kodak x-omatic

AQ
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XIII.

The c-mvc and v-myc Probes
The probes used included p]-ì1c-41 plasmid containing human
c-myc oncogene incorporated in pBR 322' c-myc frâgment frorn pl-MC-4l

plasmid and v-myc fragment fron plasrnid rnyc 3 Pst.

The Probes

¡rere labeled by nick translation as described and used to hybridize

to bloEs \,¡íth
9)

DNA

extracted from þ\!y3-.

p Ìfvc 3 Pst Dlâsrníd (Vennstrom et al.,

1981)

0ncogene: v-mYc

Isolated frorn: MyelocyEomatosis vÍrus 29
Name

of host organism: E. coli

genome.

HBl01

The plasmíc was constructed by inserting mcv genome cloned

in lambda gt wds¡ clone cut with Pst I, 1'5 kb fragmen!
specifíc) subcloned into

(rnyc

PBR 322.

PlasnÍd description
(

i)

size
myc sPecitic fragment = 1.5 kb
pBR 322

= 4.3 kb

Total size + 5'8 kb.
(ii) Genetic markers
Iet rsAmp
(iií)

nestriction sites
Pst I cleaves myc specific fragmen! of 1.5 kb out of the
pBR 322 plas¡nid.

b) p ltC-41 plasmid (Da1la-Favera et. a1. , L982)
proto-oncogene: c-myc
Name

of host organísm¡ E. coli

l{8101

P1åsÍ¡íd descrípti

(1,) 5Ize
myc specific fragnent = 8.2 kb
pBR322

= 4.3 kb

Total size = 12.5 kb.
(

ii)

(iii)

cenetic markers
sr
Tet Amp
Res!riction sites
EcoRl/Itind rrr digest cleaves 8.2 kb c-myc
fragnenE out of the pBR322 plasmid.

RESULTS

21,,1*

23,1.+

6.6">

ó.6-¡

23*

4.4--+

9,4*

2.0*

2.3.--

2.0*

2

3.1-9.4 *
6,6 -ù

2.3 *
2.0 *

*12.5
*-8:2
.-4.3

3.t
--2
<-9,4
<- 6.6

<-4,4
<-2.3

*2

.0
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*'ri-ggs-!
cel elecErophoresis of the samples of the Achlya genomic DNA. Five
microgram of genomic DNA dÍgested lvith 10,g of DN."e-free RNase (f,¡ell
3) and 2,5 pg of DNase (wel.1 4) was electropìoresed in 17. agarose along
wÍÈh undigested DNA (l^¡e11 2) as a control. îhe samples r,,ere run at 36
volts for 16 hours. The À Hind III cut fragments t/ere run as markers
in I4e11 1; with the arrows and nurnbers indicating the size of each band
in kÍlobâse pa irs .
Figure

2

Characterization of ltyc 3 psE plasrnid DNA by gel elec!rophoresis.
Two micrograms of Myc 3 pst plasmid r¿as electrophoresed in 17. agarose
after the fol1o!¡ing rreatment: l{e1l (2) | Uncur p1aÀmíd, tle11 (3): piasmid
cleaved with Pst 1, and llell (1): ÀHinct III cut fragments \vere run as
markers. The arrows and nunbers indicate the size of each band in kilobase
pairs. The samples rqere run ar 36 volts for 16 hours. untreated plasmid
nÍgrates as multiple bands si.nce closed circular, nícked circular and
linear DNA of sarne molecular weighÈ migrate through agarose ge1 at dÍfferent
råtes,
FÍgure

3

Characterization of pLMC-41 plasmid DNA by ge1 electrophoresis.
of pLMC-41 plasmid nas electrophoresed in 17. agaráse after
the fol1or+ing treatment: well (2)r uncut plasmíd, t{err (3): prasmíd cleaved
!¡ith EcoRr' tle11 (4): plasnid cleaved with Hínd rrr, wetl (5): plasrnid
cleaved rrrith EcoRr and Hind rrr, and i.lell (1)¡ À Hind rrr cut fragrnents
!¡ere run as markers. The arrows and numbers indicate the size of each
band in kilobase pairs. The sarnples were run at 36 volts for 16 hours.
Two micrograms

Figure

4

Recovery of c-myc specific fragment from agarose ge1s. Forty-five
rnicrograms of p41 ptasmid containíng c-myc oncogene r,ras cleaved with EcoRI
and Hind rlr and electrophoresed in 17. agarose gel at 30 volls for fourreen
hours (We11 1). In I{e11 2, À Hind III cut fragments were electrophoresed
as rnarkers; arro¡,¡s and numbers indicate the size of each band in kilobase

pairs.

23.1.-2..23

--8.2

4.4*

2.3.--

2,0*

F

FIG.6

IG.5

*23,1

*9.4
+6,6

*4.4
--2,3
1-2.0

F

IG.7
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Figure

5

Ge1 electrophoresis of a sample of c-nyc DNA fnsert recovered fron
agarose gel. Ffve nlcrollters of the 8.2 kilobase DNA fragnenE
recovered fron plasrnld pLMC-41 trras electrophoresed in lZ agarose gel and
run at 30 volts for 14 hours. Well (l): À Hind III cut fragnents as
markers and l,¡el1 (2): the recovered c-nyc fragroent of size g.2 kilobase
palrs. The arrows and numbers lndlcate the slze of DNA bands fn

kllobase palrs.
Flgure

6

Rapld esÈlnat1on of DNA concenlratlon uslng ethldlurn bronlde
(Agarose plate nethod). Flve nlcrollters of the c-myc DNA fragment, (pooled)
whose concentratlon was to be det.ernlned, was applfed on agaroãe plátå
conlafning 0.5 ug/ml eÈhidlun bronide. Flve nfcroliters of À DNA of
kno\,rn concentrallon lras applied alongslde. FlrsÈ ror.r (left. to right):
25 v9ll¡l À DNA, 50 llg/El I DNA, 75 !g/nl À DNA ancl 100 lglm1 À DNÃ.
Second row (left to rlghr): I25 rglmt À DNA, 150 !g/nl À DNA, 200 uglrol
À DNA and 250 ug/81 À DNA. Third row: c-Eyc fragEent. The
concenlration of the c-nyc fragnent appeared to be less than 25 ug/rn1.

Figure

7

Recovery of the v-nyc speclflc fragment frorn agarose gel. One
hundred nlcrograns of nyc 3 p6t plasrlid contalning v-ltryc oncogene was
cleaved wlth P6t I and electrophoresed in IZ agarose gel at 30 volÈs for
14 hours (WeIl l). ln Well 2, I Hlnd III cut fragnents !¡ere
electrophoresed as narkers. The arror¡s and nurnbers lndicâte the slze of
each band ln kllobase palrs.
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Flgure

8

Gel electrophoresls of a sanple of v-nyc DNA fnsert recovered fron
agarose ge1. Ffve nfcrollters of the 1.5 kllobase DNA fragment
recovered from plasmld Myc 3 P6t was electrophoresed fn I% agarose ge1
and run ât 30 volts for 14 hours. weff (I): I Hlnd III cuÈ fragnents
as markers and Well (2): Èhe recovered v-nyc fragrnent of slze 1.5
kllobase palrs. The arrows and nunbers lndlcate the 6lze of DNA bands
ln kllobase pa1rs.
Flgure

9

Rapid esLlnatlon of DNA concentratlon uslng ethldlum bromide
(Agarose plate nethod). Flve nicrollters of Èhe v-nyc DNÀ fragEent,
whose concentratlon rùa6 to be determlned, was applled on agarose plate
conÈalnlng 0.5 ug/nl ethidlurn bronide. Flve nicrollÈers of À DNA of
kno\,¡n concentration was applled alongside. First row (left to rlght):
25 velnL À DNA, 50 tlg/El À DNA, 75 !g/nl À DNA and 100 uglul À DNA.
Second row (1eft to right) | 125 vglnL À DNA, 150 !g/ul À DNÀ, 200 uglnl
À DNA and 250 ug/nl ì DNA. Thfrd row: v-myc fragnent. The
concentrâtlon of the v-nyc fragnent appeared Èo be less than 25 ug/ml.

Flgure I0

cel electrophoresls of sarnples of the Achlya genomic DNA dlgested
w1Èh varlous restriction endonucleases. Flve nlcrograns of lg\rye DNA
was dlgested with the lndlcated restriction endocucleases,
electrophoresed ln lZ agarose and !ransferred ¿o nltrocel-lulose paper.
Re6Erlc!lon endonuclease digestlons were as follows: Lane (2), KpnI ,
Lane (3) Sal I, Lane (4) EcoRl; Lane (5) Xho I, Lane (6) Hind III and
Lane (7) Ban HI. The ge1 was run at 36 v for 16 hours. À Hlnd III cut
fragmenls were run as narkers tn lane (I). The arrows and nunbers
lndicate ¿he 6ize of DNA bande ln kllobase pairs. The experiment was
conducted to get dÍfferent restríction patterns \a'ith various restrictíon
enzymes. This was done to get different hybridization patterns wiËh
different restriction enzymes in order to determine the probåbiliEy of
putatíve myc copy number in Achlya.
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Flgure 1l

Blol hybridizatlon analysis of the {g\!¡g genorne wlth myc probe.
Achlya DNA lras dlge6ted r,¡lth the lndlcaÈed re6trlctlon endonucleases,
electrophoresed in 0.5% agarose ge1, transferred t.o nltrocelluloseoand
hybrldtzed wfth pl,llC-41 plasrufd probe nlck translâted to 1.85 x 10' cpr¡
per nfcrogram. Seven and a half nlcrogran of þ\!¡g DNA r¡as l-oaded in
each channel: Lane (l) À Hind III digest, Lane (2) KpnI dlgest and Lane
(3) Sal I digesÈ. The arrows and nunbers indicate the size of DNA bands
fn kllobase palrs. The hybrldfzatlon and lrashing were carried out at
55"C.

Flgure I2
BloE hybrldizatlon analysis of the Achlya genome with nyc probe.
Achlya DNA lras dlgested !¡ith the lndlcated restriction endonuclease,
êlectrophoresed in 0.72 agaroee ge1, transferred to niËrocellulosç and
hybrldized wlth PLMC-41 plasmid probe nick translated to 9.4 x L0' cpn
per nlcrograE. Ffve nlcrogram of Ach1ya DNA was loaded in the channel
and restrlction dlgested wlÈh Ban lll . The arrow and nurnber lndlcates
the size of DNA band tn kilobase pairs. The hybrldization and l¡ashlng
were carrled out at 55oC,
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Flgure

13

Blot hybrldization analyêfs of Èhe Achlya genone wlth nyc probe'
Achlys DNA lras dlgested wiÈh the lndlcated restrlctfon endonucleases,
ãGõi-rophoresed fn 0.52 agarose ge1' transferred to nitrocelluose and
hybrldized \.tith pLMc-AI plasmtd f,roúe nrct translated to 2 x lo8 cPm per
.i".og..t. Nine nlcrograrn of Achlya DNA was loaded in each channel:
Lane (1) K..I dlgesl, Lane (2) Þvul digesÈ, Lane (3) Ban HI diges! and
Lane (4) Sãt f atgest. The arrow and nunber lndlcates Èhe slze of DNA
band 1n ktlobase Pafrs. The hybridization and washlng L'ere carrled ouÈ
at 55oC.
Flgure

14

Blot hybridlzatlon analysls of the Achlya genone wiÈh myc probe'
Achlva DNA was dlgested lrlth lhe lndlCated reatrfcÈions endonucleases,
ETã-ectrophored fn ó.SZ agaro'e ge1, transferred to nitrocellulose and
hybridized wfth pLMC-4I plasmiã piobe nlck translated Eo 7 '2 x 197 "pP
pâr mlerogran. 3t* tf".ògran of !g\þg DNA was loaded in each channel:
iane ( I ) , Kpn I digest and l,ane (Ð, sal I digest. The arrow and nu¡nber
lndicates the 61ze of DNA band in kilobase pairs. The hybridization and
i{ashing were carrled out at 55oC.
Flgure

15

Blot hybrtdfzaÈlon analysis of the 49!!yg genone with PBR322 Probe'
Ächlva DNA was dlgesÈed çtÈh the lndlCated re6trlctlon endonucleases,
ãGiã-rophoresed i; 0.52 âgaro€e gel, transferred Lo nltrocellulose and
hybrtdfzed wtth PBR322 prãU" nt.i translateal so 2.8 x I08 cpn per
.í"rogr.r. Sevei-and-alhalf nlcrogran of 49!JJ. DNA waê loaded in-each
channãl: Lane (1) À Hln<l III dlgest' l,aneJ2) KpnI digesÈ, Lane(6)(3)'
Sa1 I
ipnt cligest, Iane (4) KpnI diges!' Lane (5) sa1 I dfgest, Lane
the
fndicaÈe
numbers
and
(7)
The
arror¿s
Sal I dlgesr.
aigesr ãna íane
were
washing
and
hybrldizatlon
palrs.
The
stãe of DNÀ bands ln kllobase
carrled out 55oc.

t:

Flgure

16

Blot hybrldfzatlon analysls of the Achlya genome wlth myc probe'
Achlva DNA wa6 dfgested wlEh the indlcated resLrtcÈlon endonucleases,
ãlõãtiophoresed 1;0.52 agarose gel, transferred to gene screen plus and
hybridtzed wlth c-nyc fra!*"nt nick translatecl to 3.5 x 107 cpm per
ri"rog.m, Slx mlcrograrn of ¡\chlya DNA was loaded tn each channel:
Lane (l) KpnI digest, Lane (2) Kpñl dlgest, Lane (3) Sal l, Lane (4),
Sal I and Lane (5) Sal l. The arrow and number indlcates the slze of
DNA band on kllobase palr. The hybrldlzation and vtashing were carried
out at 5 5'c.
Ftgure,19

Blot hybrldizatton analysis of rat genome wfEh nyc probe. Rat
DNA was dlgested with the lndlcated restrlctfon endonucleases,
electrophoresed in 0.7% âgarose gel and transferred !o gene 6creen plus
and hybrtdized wfth v-myc fragmeit nlck translateò to 2.4 x I08 cprn per
mlcrograrn. Flve rìlcrogrân of rat DNA was loaded 1n each channel: Lane
(1) rpnl digest' Lane (2) Htnd III dlgest and Lane (3) EcoRI digest'
The hibrldfzatlon and washlng were carrled out at 55"C.
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Flgure l8

BIot hybrldfzatlon analys16 of the Achlya genorne wlth
nyc probe.
Achlya DNA was drgesÈed lrr.h the in¿i""tä-ËËrricrlon
endonucreases,
electrophoresed ln 0.72 aga106e ge1, transferred
to nltrocellulose and
hybrldlzed r¿trh pLMc-41 piasmid f.oú" nf"t irrn"f.t.¿
per mtcrogram. seven-and-a-ha t f mfcrogram ;; -AÈfJg ro 1.9 x 108 "o.
nña ,r" ï"åã"¿"l,i
each channel: Lane (l).a: Llng (a) xpãr argã"t.
The
fndicare rhe stze of DNA band-f" tir"Là""-pãir". Theyarro!¡s and nunbers
hybrldizarl.n and
washlng were carrfed out at 55oC.
Flgure

17

Blot hybrldizatfon analysls of the Achlya genorne v¡lth myc probe.
Achlya DNA \^tas digest.ed w1Èh the lndicâted re6trlctlon endonucleases,
electrophoresed Ln O.77. agarose ge1, transfe.rred to gene screen plus and
hybridized wlth v-uryc fragment nlck translated to 2.4 x 108 cpm per
nlcrogran, T\.¡enÈy nlcrogran of þ\þq DNA was loaded 1n each channel:
Lane (l) KpnI dlgest, Lane (2) Hlnd Ill and Lane (3) EcoRl dlgest. The
arrows ancl nurnbers lndicate the 6ize of DNA band ln kflobase palrs. The
hybrtdtzatlon and washlng were carried out aÈ 55oC.
Flgure

20

Blot hybrldizarlon ânalysls of rât genone l.rlth myc probe. Rat DNA
was dlgested wiÈh Èhe indicated restrlcLlon endonuclease,
electrophoresed Ln 0.7% agarose gel, transferred to niÈrocellulose and
hybrfdlzed !¡1tI.ì v-nyc fragnent probe nick translated to 6.6 x l08 cpm
per mlcrogram. Flve mlcrogram of rat DNA was loaded fn the channel and
re6trictlon dlge6ted l¡ith Bam HL The arrow and number lndlcates the
size of DNA band 1n kllobase pairs. The hybrtdizatlon and washlng were
carrled out at 5 5'C.

Leaf inserted to correct page numbering

I.

lsolation and purifícatíon of 1þ\þg genomic

DNA

ê.9hbq g.noric DNA was isolated and purified by procedure
described in naterials and methods. Several baEches of the Achlya
genomic DNA, varying in concentration frorn 80 to 300 ug/¡nl, vere

and purified

isolated

subsequent experíments,

to
A

quantity

for

the

low concentration DNA batch

\,¡as

obtain suffícÍent

concentrated by ethanol precipitation and dÍssolved in srna1l aliquots

of water,
tested for puriry by subjecting

smal-1

sanples of DNA (5 ug) to digestion wíth DNase (2.5 vC) and

RNase

Achlya genomic

DNA \^'as

(10 mg) and nothing (control) which were then run on agarose ge1.
Hind III

The

cut fragnents \sere run on the gel as markers.
(r.'e11

Fígure I sho\¿s that when the sample was treated r'rith RNase
3) or nothíng (\,te11 2), the

DNA bands

disappeared. The intensity

of the DNA bands ín wells 2 and 3 r"as comparable and
essentially

hence

free of RNA contaminatíon. The aPproxínate size of

the DNA isolated appeared to be larger than 23'0 kb r¿hen compared
to the

Hínd III

cut fragments (well 1).

II. Isolatíon and purifÍcation of plasmid

DNAs

A CsCI-gradient ultracentrifugation
isolate plasmid DNA. The CsCl
DNA

meËhod

method L'as employed to

yielded 250-450

¡-rg

of plasrnid

per títer of cell culture'
The Myc 3 Pst plasníd DNA was characterized for purity

ge1 electrophoresis (fígure 2).
3 Pst plas¡nid
(weLL 2).

DNA

l{hen the unËreated (control)

by
Myc

\tås run on the agarose gel, several bands appeared

This ¡,¡as observed because untreated plasmid mígrates

as multiple bands since closed circular,
DNA

of the

ratès.
(¡,¡e11

same

nicked circular

and 1ínear

nolecular weight mígrate through agârose gel at different

The digesEion of the l'1yc 3 Pst plasrnÍd DNA with Pst 1

3) produced tvo

DNA

enzyme

bands representing the 4.3 kb pBR 322 lragment

and the 1.5 kb v-rnyc fragment, The Pst 1 restriction

enzyme cleaves

the myc specifíc fragnent of 1.5 kb out of the pBR322 plasmid,
appearance of a faint

The

5.8 kb band (¡¿el1 3) represents the 1ínear form

of Myc 3 Pst plasrnid. The other faínt bands (we11 3) represent closed
circular and nicked circular

DNA

The pLMC-41 plasnid
electrophoresis (fígure 3).
DNA r,¡as

of the Myc 3 Pst plasmid.

DNA was also

characterized

When untreaEed (control)

by

pLMC-41 plasníd

run on the agarose gel, several bands appeared (r¡ell 2).

bands represented untreated plasmid

\,!rhi

These

ch rnigrates as multiple

sínce closed círcu1ar, nicked circular

ge1

bands

and 1ínear DNA of the

molecules \seight migrates Èhrough agarose gel at differen!

same

rates.

The digestion of the PLMC-41 plasmid with EcoRI (r¿e11 3) and Hind III

(rqell 4) gave a band of 12.5 kb size,

This band represenËed the linear

forrn of the pLMC-41 plasmÍd sínce both EcoRI and Hind lII
enzymes cu! only once inEo the plâsmid.

digested with EcoRI/Hind III

When

resLriction

the pLI'lC-4l plâsmid

enzymes were observed. The 8,2 kb band

represents the c-nyc fragnent while the 4,3 kb band was the
fragment, The EcoRI/Hínd III

was

pBR322

enzyme digest cleaves the 9.2 kb c-myc

fragrnent out of the pBR322 plasrnid. The 12.5 kb band represents the

linear form of the pLMC-41 plasrníd indicating Ehat the dígestion

r^ras

incomplete.

IILRecovery and purifícation of c-rnyc DNA insert
The recovery and purification

of

DNA

fragments from DNA bands

separated on agarose gels was done as described in the materials
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and methods, The yietd of the DNA insert varied from 2% to 107.. Figure

4 shorss the ge1 electrophoresis of a sample of c-myc

DNA

insert recovered

from the agarose ge1. The 8.2 kb fragrnent represenls the c-myc oncogene

lvhich was recovered. The 4.3 kb fragment was the

pBR.

322 plasnÍd'

The 12.5 kb band represented the linear forrn of the pLMc-41 Plasmid
indicaËing that the digestÍon was incomplete.

The sarnple of c-myc DNA insert recovered from agårose gel
tested for presence and puríty by gel electrophoresis.
the gel electrophoresis of a sarnple of c-myc

DNA

Figure 5

RaDíd

shows

insert recovered from

agarose ge1. The 8.2 kb c-myc oncogene mígrated !o its

position.

was

appropríate

The absence of any other band indicated its purity.

estimation of the concentration of

c

DNA

fr

The estimation of the concentration of the c-rnyc fragrnent recovered
from the agarose ge1 was using ethidium bromide as described in materials

and methods. Figure 6 sho!¡s that the concentration of lhe c-nyc
frâgment wås estimâted by comparíng íts fluorescent intensity

Ínlensitíes

of a series of

DNA

of known concentration.

DNA

to the
Figure

6

shows that lhe concentration of the c-nyc fragment appeared to be less

that 25 pglml,
Recovery and puríficatíon of v-uyc inserl

The recovery and purifícalion

of the v-rnyc DNA ínsert was

done

in a similar !¡ay as descríbed previously \ríth the c-rnyc fragment.
Figure 7 shorqs the gel electrophoresis of a sample of v-rnyc
recovered fron the agarose ge1,

DNA

insert

The 1,5 kb fragment represents the

v-myc oncogene which was recovered. The 4,3 kb fragrnen! \ras the

322 plasnid.

PBR

The 5,8 kb band represented the 1ínear fron the ¡fyc

3
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Pst plasmid indicaËing that the digeslion with restriction

enzyne Pst

1 was incomplete.

The sarnple of lhe v-myc DNA ínsert recovered from the agarose
gel was tested for presence and purity by gel electrophoresís'
I shows the gel electrophoresis of a sarnple of v-myc

DNA

Figure

insert recovered

The 1.5 kb v-myc oncogene mÍgrated to its apPropriate

from agarose gel.

The absence of any other band also indicated its purity'

position.

VI. Rapid estination of the concentration of v-nyc

DNA fragment

The concenlration of the recovered v-rnyc DNA fragment \tâs estimated

usÍng ethidium bromíde agarose plate nethod described in matería1s
ând methods. Figure 9 sho\ús that the concentration of the v-rnyc
fragment was estimated by comparing its

intensities of a series of

DNA

fluorescenÈ intensity

DNA

to the

of kno!¡n concentrations. Figure 9

shows

that the concentration of the v-myc fragment appeared to be less than
25 yg/nl.

VII. Gel electrophoresis
Aglug genomic DNA was cleared !"ith various restrictíon enzymes
The enzymes used
prior to electrophoresis and southern transfer.
included: Kpn I,
III,

Barn

Hl, Pst 1, Xho1, Sal I, Cla I, HPa I' Pvu I, Hínd

Xba I and EcoRI. Fígure 10 shows electrophoresís of the Achlya

genomíc DNA after being dígested \.¿iEh restriction

l,

EcoRI

,

XhoI

, Hínd IfI

to get dífferent restriction

and Bam HI).

Sâ1

The experiment \,Ias conducted

patterns \\títh various restricËion

Thís l.¡as done to get different
restriction

enzymes (KPn I,

enzymes.

hybridization paLterns with different

enzymes in order to determine Ëhe probabiliEy of putative

myc copy number in Achlya, The restriction

enzymes used \,tere

six

base

cuters. The reasons for using these restriction enzymes are as follows¡
(i)

The six base cutting restriction

DNA

enzymes vould cleave the Achlya

into large fragrnents. The myc oncogene sequences have been found

to be 8 kilobases in human DNA (Dal1a-Favera et g!.,
kilobases in the Drosophila
it

(shilo and l,feinberg, 1981). Therefore,

was expected that the putative ¡nyc oncogene

size in the Achlya
(ii)

DNA

1982) and 2l

r^rou1d

be of sinilar

genome.

The restríclion

sites !¡ithin the

human c-myc and

the v-myc

oncogene

probes have been discovered. Based on this inforrnation' the restrictíon
enzymes \rere selecEed such thåË some would cleave r,Tithin the putâtive

gene and some in the flanking regions,
DNA

This would ensure that

some

digests rvould have intact gene for hybridization purposes.

y111. HybrÍdization of c-¡nyc contaíning

pBR322 plas¡nid (plllC-41)

Southern blot analysis of Achlya DNA digested with Bam HI,

I, Pvu I and Kpn I, and probed with

pLMC-41 plasmid

Sa1

are shown in figures

11, 12, 13 and 14. The probe containing c-myc fragment incorporated
in pBR322 detected DNA fragrnents of abouË 30 kilobases ín lhe

A.chlya

geno¡ne. The 30 kilobase frâgments were detected \tith blots of Achlya
DNA cleaved !¡íth KpnI and sal I

I, pvu r,

Bam

(Figure 11)i Bam Hi (Fig. 12);

Hr and sal r (Fig 13); Kpn I and Sa1 r (Fíg. 14).

Kpn

The

hybridízâtion could be accounted in several ways'
First,

0.5 - 0,77. agårose was used and large fragments cannot

be resolved by 0.5 - 0.77. agarose. The hybridization Pattern observed
with various enzymes may represent large fragments of different

that cânnot be resolved by 0.5 Second, the Achlya DNA wâs

sizes

0,77. agarose,

not cornpletely digested by the various
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enzymes. As a result,

restricEion

there were large fragments (30

kilobases) of undigested DNA' The observed hybridizaËíon could

be

explained by the phenomenon of non-sPecific âdsorPtion where the Probe
got trapped by large amount of undigesEed DNA (Dr' LeJohn, personal
communicatíon), Third, it
c-myc !'ras stí11
hybridization

in

could be that the fragnent honologous to

the undigested DNA. Therefore, the observed

was due to

the probe hybridízing

the DNA fragment

homologous to it.

If Ëhe first
no

Barn

explanation held true, one could say that there are

HI, Sa1 I, Pvu I or Kpn I restriction

myc gene and instead the restriction

sites \'¡ithin the putative

sites are in the flanking regíons'

This is consistent Iailh the fact that there are no
I or Kpn I restriction
probe.

Hor,tever, íf

Bam

sites withín the c-myc gene of the
there are restriction

site(s)

HI' Sal I'

Pvu

pLMC-41 plasnid

for these

enzymes

t¡ithin the putative gene, they would be at extreme ends, The exPlanation
thât the fragment homolgous to c-myc was still
seemed

in the undigested

DNA

nost plausible.

rx. Hvbridízation of pBR322 to Achlya geltolni! !l'lA

The results

obtaíned by the hybridizatíon of c-myc containing

pBR322 plasrníd to Achlya genonic DNA could not be explained by

reactivity

Èhe

of pBR322 Plasnid DNA sequences that \aere present in the

probe, Varíous resulÈs point to this conclusion.
First,

ân independent invesÈigator rqorking ín the same laboratory

at the såme time hybridized pT 24-C3 plasnid to Achlya genornic

DNA

(Tjong, 1985). The PT-24-c3 is a human bladder ras oncogene íncorporâted
into Bam HI site of pBR322 (Santos et. 41. , L982). The resulting
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hybridization

pattern was totally

different

!o the result obtained

with the pLI'fC-4l plasmid. Second, analysis of Achlya
Kpn I and Sal I restriction

as a probe (Fig, i5).

DNA

cleaved with

enzynes yielded no hybridization with

pBR322

Ho\,¡ever, pBR322 did hybridize ro Hind III

fragnents of síze 23.2 kb,9.4

cut

kb, 6.6 kb and 4,4 kb shoving there

is

some homology between pBR322 and Hind III
fragmenËs. Thís
hybridization is due to binding of the I'orí" region of the pBR322 plasnÍd
and a portion of DNA thåt is homologous to it,

Third, using

c-myc

fragmen! as a probe against Achlya DNA blot, we observed hybridization

pattern that was sirnilar to lhe one observed using lhe L'ho1e pl,UC-4I
plasnid (Fig. 16).

Analysis of Kpn I ånd Sa1 I cleaved Achlya

yíelded hybridization of a fragment greater than 23 kilobases.
explanation for hybridization

DNA

The

of such Iarge fragnents is ås stated

prevíous 1y.
X,

Hybridizâtion of v-myc fragment to Achlya genonic

DNA

The probes used to detect distantly related sequences are successful

only íf

a limited degree of sequence divergence has occurred during

the evolution of these genes. Excessive sequence divergence results
in

less stâble hybrids and consequently result

hybridization

signal.

in

reduction of

The c-nyc gene contains three codíng regions

and two ínËervening sequences (Saito et al. , 1983). The presence of
íntervening sequences in
hybridizatíon;

resulting

the c-¡nyc probe rnay have been hindering
in less stable hybrids ând thus the faint

signal observed, Many previous studies have used retrovirus derived
onc probes to search for homologous sequences in the DNA of variety
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of species (Shilo and Weínberg,
ít

1981)

'

Based on these considerations '

!¡as decided lhat v-myc probe be used to search for

homologous

sequences in the lþLryg genomic DNA. A faclor that would conPensate

for a weak hybridízation signal observed previously with c-nyc
was taken ínto consíderation'
genome made

The lower sequence comPlexíty of Achlya

ít possible Ëo aPPly a greater number of

genome equivalents

of DNA to eâch gel channel used in the Southern analysis.
of using 5 - 10 ug of DNA, aPProxÍmately L0 - 20 ug of

Instead

DNA was used

17). This r¿as done to proportionally enhance any signal

per well (Fig.

detecËed by hybridízatíon.

cleaved Achlya

Probe

DNA

The analysis of Kpn I, Hínd III

using v-myc fragnent as a probe detected

and EcoRI

DNA fragmenËs

of about 30 kilobase in the AgEryq genome cleaved wilh Kpn I and Hind
III (fig. 11), The explanaLion for EhÍs phenomenon is as stated
Ho\,¡ever, analysis of an EcoRl cleaved Achlya DNA yíelded

previously.

two fragnents that hybridized to the v-mye fragment probe. one fragrnent
was greater than 23 kilobases while the other fragrnent was 14 kilobases

in size,
xr.

Enzyme

The hybrídization signals were of weak intensíËy'

concentration effect on dígestion of Achlya

DNA

In víev of overcoming lhe problem of hybridizatÍon Lo the large
clump of

effect

DNA

nigrating slo\./ly ât the top of the gel'

enzyme - concent

on digestíon of Achlya DNA was looked at (fig.

concentration of

of restriction

DNA

rat ion

f8) '

The

was kept constanË while increasing the concentration

enzyne Kpn I'

(Lane 1¡ 5 units Kpn I/ug of DNA, Lane

2¡ 10 uniËs xpn I/ue of DNA, Lane 3: 15 units KpnI/ug of DNA,
4: 20 units Kpn l/pg of DNA. As the concentration of restrictíon

T'ane

enzy¡ne

Kpn I increased, the DNA became completely digested and there

was
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of 30 kilobase fragment. Instead ' a
faint hybrídizatíon of approxímately 16 kílobase fragment was detected

disâppearance of hybridization

with Èhe pLMC-41 probe. As the concenEration of restriction

a fainË hybridizatíon of 5.5 kilobase

Kpn I was increased further,
fragment

I

r,ra

enzyme

s detected. This observation can be explained by the

restriction

sites

to

closer

Kpn

the gene being cleaved as the

concentration of Kpn I íncreased.

Thís explains why the 30 kílobase fragment vas cleaved to

16

kilobases¡ rvhich Ín turn was further cleaved to 5.5 kilobases'
Hybrídizatíon of v-myc fragnent to rat genomic

DNA

The hybridízation of v-myc fragment to rat genomic DNA served
a

two-

fold purpose .

FÍrst , it

was íntended as a control .

Second,

a comparíson could be made of hornology betvTeen v-myc probe and the
putative myc in rat to the honology between v-myc probe and the Putative
attemPt, analysís of Kpn 1' Hind

myc gene in Achlya, During the first

IIl

and EcoRl cleaved rat DNA using v-myc fragnent as a probe

conducted on the same blot

III

(Fig.

19).

The probing of Kpn I, Hind

and EcoRI cleaved rat DNA with v-myc fragmenE resulted in

hybrídization smear. The nost likely
is

was

that the hybridízation

explanation of this observatíon

and washing condítíons (55'c) !¡ere not

sEringent enough. In the second attenPt' analysis of
III cleaved rat

DNA

a

Bam

using v-myc fragment as a probe detected

HI and Hínd
DNA frâgmenl

of about 15 kilobases in the rat genome cleaved with Bam Hl (Fig.
20), The hybridization sígnal was of weak intensity and r¿as comparble
to the intensity observed with lhat of the putative myc oncogene

band
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observed Ín the Achlyâ genome cleaved rvith EcoRl (figure 17),

Ëhe blot with the Achlya genorne cleaved with EcoRl (Figure
exposed for 15 hours in intensifying

However,
17

)

¡¿as

screen conpared Ëo the blot of

rat genome cleaved with Bam Hl, which was exposed for 6 hours in
intensifying

screen, Although in the case of Achlya DNA, 20 ug

applied to each channel, only 5 ¡rg of rat genome wås applíed to
channel in this case. Therefore, it

etas

each

seens the honology between v-myc

probe and the putatíve myc gene Ín rat is greater than the
bet!¡een v-rnyc probe and Ëhe pulative nyc gene in Achlya.

homology
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I

\,7anted to

obtain a broader vierr of

the evolutíon of

proto-oncogenes by deterniníng whether these genes could be detected

in organism as primitive

as Achlya,

The presence of these

genes

in non-vertebrate organism like Achlya would suggest a role of these
genes in

cellular

metabolism. Eventually, one could then take

advantage of the ve11-known 1ífe cycle of less complex organísns

1íke Achlya to gaín insíghts into the function and expression of
proto-oncogenes at varíous stages,
The presence of putative myc gene in lhe Achlya genome

DNA

The results obtained seem !o indÍcate that sequence hornologous

to v-myc and c-rnyc nay be present in Ëhe Achlya genome (Figs,
12, 13, 14, 16, 18, 19).

However, the hybridization

very weak and therefore,

this

índication

prelírninary evidence. In order to

signals

and finally

knor+ ¡rthether

look at its product.

were

can only be taken

as

Achlya genome contains

nyc gene, one wí11 have to clone lhe hybrídizing fragment,
it

11'

sequence

The contamination of the

DNA

sample with RNA did not pose any problem since the ain was to detect

a putative myc oncogene ín the &Lryg genome. However, if

one is

to clone the hybridízing fragrnenE in the future, one will

have to

be concerned about the problem of

RNA

contaminatíon.

A1so, recording to the evolutionâry theory, the hreak honology
between 4!¡bg

putåtive myc and nanmalían nyc Índicates that the

putative myc of Achlya ís excessively diverged fron the

rnar¡malian

ones. The exact degree of homology, however, cannot be decided
on Ëhe data gathered so far.
sequence will

based

Only a conparíson of the nucleotide

determine the accurate degree of homology.

experíments also indicated that

The

the homology between v-nyc probe

and the putative myc gene in rat is greater than Ehe honology between

v-myc probe and the putative nyc gene in Achlya.

Thus, further

indicatíng that putative nyc gene in Achlya may have diverged fron
the

mammalian myc gene.

The probability of putative rnyc oncogene copy nurnber

The hybridizatíon

analysis of Achlya genomic DNA wiÈh

c-rnyc

probe, where enzyme-concentratíon effect on digestion of Achlya

DNA

was looked at (see Fig. 18 and the results section) indicated

one

or more copies of putatíve myc gene nây be Present. The fo1lowíng
conclusíons can be derived fron thís experinent.

(a) Since 5.5 kilobases is the snallest single hybridization

band

detected, it implies that there may be one copy of the putative
nyc oncogene whose size must be smaller or equal to 5.5 kilobases.

(b) The possibí1ity of having t\,¡o or more copies of the putatÍve
myc oncogene cannot be overruled,

It

could be possible that

the gene copies are arranged in Eanden array fashion with sinilar
flanking region such lhat when cleaved wilh Kpn I'

the

gene

copies migrate !o the same posítion (i,e, 5.5 kb).

(c) The myc oncogene in humans ís kno\tn to code for approxinately
55,000 dalton protein and the 5.5 kilobase fragment is sufficient

to code for such a protein'
(d) The possibility

of having t\,¡o copies of the gene contained in

the 5.5 kilobase fragment is unlikely because if

it

ltere

then each gene would have a size equal or smaller than

pro t

'
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This size of gene is unlikely to code for 55,000

kilobases.
dalton

so

e

in.

(e

) The

5,

5 kilobase fragrnent should represent the in!âct gene or

there rnay be Kpn I restriction

sÍte(s)

at extreme end(s) of

the gene.
g.ttoríc DNA using v-myc
analysis of Èhe 44!g
fragment as a probe (see Fig. 19 and the results section), gave the
The hybridization

followíng probability of the putative myc oncogene copy number.
(a) There is a possibility

that there Ís an EcoRl site withÍn the putative

myc oncogene such that there is only one copy of the gene, Ho\,Jever,

ín comparison, there is no EcoRl site within the v-¡nyc fragnent

used

as a probe (A1ita1o et. a1,, 1983; Vennstrom et, a1., 19B1),

(b) The possibility

of havÍng two copies of the putative myc

cannot be discarded,

If

this

ís

true,

oncogene

then the t\to observed

hybridÍzation bands should be of similar intensíty,

In fact,

the

two hybridízing bands appear to be of sirnilar intensity,

(c)

It nay also be possible Ëhat there ¡vere other bands tha! could not
be seen due to the high râdioactive background. The high radioactive
background could not be resolved,

adsorptíon of

There nay have been non-specific

probe !o salnon sperm DNA (Or, LeJohn, personal

communicatÍon) or the hybridization conditions used were not stríngent

enough, The use of more slringent conditíons provided no hybridizing
bands.

CONCLUSION

There geems Èo be prelininâry lndicaÈlon

of

sequences horBologous to

nyc oncogene 1n Èhe Achlya genome. In future, lt nay be posslble to

study the myc oncogene honolog by lsolatlng Èhls ln the forn of
molecular clones f ror¡ the Achlya genomlc llbrary.

Such

lsolatlon

would

allo¡¡ one Eo nake a detailed study of the sequences. Recently,
nucleotlde sequence analysfs ln Drosophfla have revealed sufflctent
honology

to account for the observed hybridizatfon

between v-myc and the

Drosophlla cloneê but have falled to detect significant anlno acid
sequence hornology (Madhavan

that the genonlc

et a1., 1985). Therefore, it

sequences Madhavan

et al. (1985)

seerns

unllkely

hâve lsolated by

hybrldization wlth v-nyc represent honologs of the vertebråte nyc

In future,

one could

isolate the nessages

and the

gene.

llfe cycle of

þ!!¡g eould be explolted to look al dlfferentlal expression of the gene
at varlou6 stages. A parallel work has been done ln !¡gggp[i!-a where
ÍûRNA

conpleoentary

have been detected

to the v-nyc
in

and

to the Drosophlla genonlc segnent6

ernbryos, pupae, adulÈs and kc

cells

(Madhavan et

al., 1985). Their resulÈs tndlcaÈe early enbryonfc ÈranscrlpEs are of
rûaternal

origin

The study

Achlya would
oncogene

and nay play a

of

cruclal role ln early

Èhe rnyc oncogene

6ignfflcantly

ln a less

developnent,

complex organisn 1lke

broaden the spectrun

of

structure and functlon could be sludied.

organlsrns

in

r¡hich
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